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W ilbuni'Kiker 
Tarleton Stale 
Summer Grads
A total of 150 senion weie 

graduated from Tarleton State 
College, Sunday, August 20,dui^ 
Ing Commencement Exercises 
held in the Main Auditorium.

Receiving the Bachelor of 
Science in General Agriculture 
were Kenneth Ray Wilburn and 
Donnie Alton Kiker, both of Ri>-
by-

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lealon Wilburn of Roby, 
and Donnie Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert A. Kiker, also 
of Roby.

Andy Moore Elected Hew 
Young Formers President

S r-

The Fisher C o u n t y  Young 
Farmers held their regular mon
thly meeting, Monday night, Aug. 
21, at the Vo-Ag Building at 
Roby, with 15 members present.

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. They ate: Pieti> 
dent. Andy MOoie.Vice-President 
and Program Chairman. Doyle 
Hayes: Secretary. Mark Mahaf- 
fey; Treasurer, Kenneth Savage; 
Reporter, Tubby Moore;Chapter

Advisor.Jinutiy Laurie.The new 
officers will be installed at the 
Young Farmers Banquet, to be 
held at the Roby High School 
Cafeteria on September 8th, at 
7;09 P.M.

Other business conducted was 
the s e l e c t i o n  of Outstanding 
Member and Outstanding Associ
ate Member of the Young Farm
ers C hapter. Charlie Joe Nunn 
was selected as the Outstanding

Mrs Ardis Murphree New 
Area VTO President

Mrs. Ardis Murphree of Burle
son, vocational office education 
coordinator at Carleberry High 
School for the last four years, 
was elected president of the area 
vocational teacher organization 
at a recent state workshop in 
Dallas.

Serving with Mrs. Murphree 
will be Mrs. Elaine Cox ofWea-

Member and Donald Coker as 
the Outstanding Associate Mem
ber. Both members will represent 
Fisher Co. Young Farmers at the 
Area II Convention at Sweetwa
ter in September, for the Area 
II Outstanding Member Award 
and Area II Outstanding Associ
ate Member Award.

Sylvia Gaona. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeronimo Gaona. and 
Zana Beth Anderson, daughter of 
Mr.and Mrs.Zanna Anderson,will 
be sponsored by the Young Farm
ers Chapter as queen candidates 
for the Fisher Co. Fair and Rodeo.

Business was concluded with a 
date of September 23 as the date 
for the Annual Farm Tour.

AREA GRID TEAMS 
SCRIMMAGE FRIDAY

%

f t

Rotan Yellowhammers To 
Scrimmage Eastland Squad - J Y .

Mis. Ardis Muiphiee

Betty Strayhorn 
Receives H.S.

Degree From TWU
The Texas Woman's Universi

ty held its annual Summer Com
mencement program F r i d a y  
morning, August 18. intheMain 
Auditorium.

Bachelor's, master's and doc
torate degrees were awarded.

Recipients and their m a j o r  
fields of study included Betty 
R  Strayhorn of Rotan. M. S ., in 
Mathematics.

Visiting H. T. Filllngim in Ro
tan recently were Dr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert and children of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schliesing 
and three children of Uvalde. 
The group attended the wedding 
of R T . Filllngim 111 in Hamlin 
Saturday night.

theiford, vice president, and 
Mrs. Caroline Reynolds of Fort 
Woith, Paschal High S c h o o l  
Teacher.

Tom Loftin, a T e x a s  Educa
tion Agency representative, said 
Mrs. Murphree will assist him in 
coordinating area workshops and 
leadership conferences.

The Castleberry teacher now 
serves aschairmanof District XI 
Texas Business Educators Associ
ation. and was chosen one of 
the outstanding business educa
tors in the region for 1971-72.

Mrs.Mutphree is a graduate of 
Roby High School.

Roby Band 
Boosters

The Roby Band Booster Club 
will hold its first meeting of 
the school year Tuesday, Aug. 
29, at 6:30 p. m.

All members are urged to be 
present at this meeting to form
ulate plans for the year.

Roby Athletic 
Club Meeting
The Roby Athletic Club will 

meet Tuesday, August 29. at 
8 P. M ., at Roby High SchooL

Plans will be made for the 
coming year. All interested per
sons are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Mrs. C. L. Sutton, Rotan. has 
returned from a trip to Dallas 
and East Texas. She visited Mrs. 
W. E. Suttoa Mr. pnd Mrs. Jack 
Sutton of Irving, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Roberts of Ennis.

John Martinez
Honor Graduate 

From DIMS
John David Martinez, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Martinez, of 
Route 2 Rotan, graduated with 
honors August 18 from D a l l a s  
Institute of Mortuary Science.

John was a 1971 graudate of 
Hobbs High School. He has at
tended Dallas Mortuary School 
for the past year.

Following graduation J ohn  
plans to go into a two- y e a r  
apprenticeship.

Lay Witness Mission 
At Calvery Baptist

A special w e e k  of services 
will begin August 25 with a 
Lay Witness Mission to be held 
at Calvary Baptist Church in 
Rotan. This special weekend ex
perience will begin with a sup
per on Friday night at 7:30 
and continue through Saturday 
morning and night, and end with 
the Sunday School and church 
services on Sunday momiog.

Rev. H. HL Jennison

People from over the s t a t e  
will be v i s i t i n g  and sharing 
their faith and experience with 
Christ.

Beginning at 10 A. M. Mon
day, Rev. H. H. Jennison will 
finish out the week with re
vival services, whioh will also 
be held each evening at 7:30.

Rev. Jennison is the Superin
tendent of Missions for Spring 
River Baptist Association withof 
fleet in Carthage, Missouri. He 
has done this type work for 
many years and is an outstand
ing preacher of the Gospel.

The music for the revival ser
vices will under the direction 
of Bro. Ed Price from Rotan.

The theme for this week of 
qtecial services will be "Ex
pecting a Miracle". Everyone 
is invited to share in these ser
vices, August 25 through Sep
tember 3, at 10 A. M. and 7:30 
p. m.

The Rotan Yellowhammers 
were greeted with a wall full 
of slogans last week as they pre
pared to ready themselves men
tally for the coming football 
season.

Their physical preparation has 
been in progress for s e v e r a l  
weeks. Head Coach. C h a r l i e  
Davis, reported that the team 
seemed to be in excellent phy
sical condition. It was apparent 
that several of the boys had 
taken tlie initiative to begin 
their physical preparation many 
weeks ago,

" Hard Work Makes Champion^' 
and "It's not the size of the 
hammer in the fight but the 
sizeofthe fight in the hammer", 
were just two of the signsondia- 
play in the Yellowhammer lock
et room.

Rotan will get the f i r s t  real 
test of what is to come this 
year when they scrimmage East- 

August 25. The scrim
mage will be held at Eastland 
this year and is scheduled to

Rotan School 1972-73 Faculty
Teachers in the Rotan Schools 

for the 1972-73 year are as 
follows;

PrlmaryRay Womack. Princi
pal; Mrs. Bruce Cox and Mrs. 
Jim Nowlin, Klnderganen; Mrs. 
W. T. Edwards and Mrs. Lawren
ce W ayne Sparks, first grade;Mrs. 
Bill Smith and Mis.Robert With- 
Witherspoon, 2nd grade; Mrs. 
Louise Callan and Mrs.Charles 
McCall, 3rd grade; Miss Verna 
Mae Pittman and Walter Mien, 
4th grade. Special Education

teachers are Miss June Ander
son and Miss Nancy Billingsly. 
Teacher aids are Mn. Ar n i e  
Goodwin, Mn. Charlie Davis, 
Mn. Martin Soliz and Mrs. Dean 
Hudgins.

Junior HighManhall Hill, 
Principal; Mn. Lawrence Weathr 
erman and Mr, E. E. Armstrong. 
5th grade; Mn. Marshall Hill 
and Mn. Jerry Dycus, 6th grdde; 
Mn. K. C. McCasland and Dean 
Hudgins. 7th grade; Phillip Petty. 
Mn. Nancy Ta n d y ,  and Miss

Jackie Hancock, 8th grade; Tea
cher adis are Mn, Ruby Nowlin 
and Mn. Ronnie Telchelman.

High School; Neil Wr i g h t ,  
Principal; Mn. R L. Yantis, Eng
lish 1 and rV; Mrs. Whit Clark, 
English II and III; Mr. Robert 
Witherspoon, bookkeeping, typ
ing and shorthand; Mn. Bar t  
Strayhorn, Algebra I and n.Trig 
and Plain Geometry; Robe r t  
Hicks, related math land ILand 
Physical Science; Floyd Garcia 
CONTINUED TO PAGE SEVEN

The 27th annual Fisher Coun
ty Fair, Livestock Show. Horse 
Show and Rodeo will be kicked 
off August 24 with the parade 
in downtown Roby at S;00p. m. 

Leading the parade tUi year 
will be the famous Six White 
Horses from Hardin S i m m o n s  
Univenity. One of the rlden is 
a Fisher County girl. C o n n i e  
Byrd, daughter of Mr. and Mn.

Otiwr attractions inthe ^ ra d e  
include Sandy Lankford, ” Miss 
Ford Country" of Graham. Also. 
Hue Lamb, Chief Buffalo Hunt 
of Abilene.

The Abilene Saddle Club, an

all girl drill team, will partici
pate in the parade. This group 
will alto perform tome drills 
at the first performance of the 
Rodeo, Thursday night. At least 
two bands will participate in 
the parade. Out of town bands 
will be awarded cash prizes for 
1st, 2nd and 3rd place.

Riding Clubs will be judged 
and awarded 1st, 2nd. and 3rd

and 1st place trophy for junior 
club.

All organizations are urged to 
enter floats as cash prizes of 
$25 for first place. $15 for 2nd. 
and $10 for 3rd place will be

awarded. Judges for floats 
from out of towa 

Riding Clubs or Sheriff Posses 
which have confirtned plans to 
participate include, local clubs. 
FIsher County Senior S h e r i f f  
Posse, Fisher County Jr. Sheriff 
Posse, and the Roby Rough Rid- 
en. these will not compete for 
trophies. Out of town confirma
tions include, Sweetwater Blues 

-•*'*•"5 ..sou
Sheriff's PDsse,Stamford Junior 
Sheriff's Posse, Scurry C o u n t y  
Sheriff's Posse, Brown C o u n t y  
Sheriff's Posse. Hermleigh Hi 
Liters, Scurry County Jr. Posse. 
Stonewall County Sheriff Posse.

begin at 6:30 p. m.
Rotan wOl field 10 returning 

lettermen from a squad of 31 
players when they meet the 
tough Eastland squad. Earl Ray 
Pearson is the only starting full 
time varsity lineman on this 
year's team. Marsh Hill stai> 
ed last season but ankle injuries 
knocked him out early in the 
season and he was replaced by 
Jack McCall.

In the Yellowhammer back- 
field. All-District William Duke 
should prove to be the brightest 
star in the sky for the Hammers. 
He was a workhorse during 1971 
and barring any serious inuries 
is a good prospect to repeat last 
year's performance. The only 
other backfield letterman that 
started last season is Neal Sum
mers.

Three players will return for 
defensive duties that started last 
year. David Markham at line
backer, William Duke M line
backer, and Bruce Jones at half
back.

r /

X.

ROBY COACHING STAFF: The Lions wOl receive theU leader
ship this year from, left to right. Head Coach Ted Posey, Paul 
Mitchell. The squad is picked to finish in the top three teams 
in their district.

Roby Lions And Rochester 
Will Scrimmage Friday

1 h

The Roby Lions have fifteen 
returning lettermen from a to 
ta l squad of 20 boys, according 
to Head Coach Ted Posey.

Posey is being assisted this 
year by Paul Mitchell who will 
become the h e a d  basketball 
coach later this falL Mitchell 
was formerly associated with the 
Lubbock Coronado School sys
tem.

The Lions will s c 7 i mm age  
Rochener High School in Roby 
on Friday August 25. A second 
scrimmage with Rochester it 
scheduled for September 1st, at 
Rochester. This Friday's scrim
mage it scheduled to begin at 
4:30.

Coach Posey listed a strong

backfleld asone of the assets ofT 
the 1971 Lion team.RobertMoi^ 
gan. fullback; Donnie Stephens, 
right halfback; Dale Evers, quaw- 
terback;Mark Kiser, left half
back; and Roy Rivas, full back 
are all returning lettermen.

"No depth in the line", ao - 
cording to Posey will hamper 
the overall success of the squad 
David Clark and Manuel Luiaa 
are the only two returning let
termen to the line. James Park 
Frank < astor. Pax Beauchamp, 
and Jim Reed ate going to be 
counted upon heavily to pn^ 
vide spark to this year's team. 
Several area sports publications 
pick the Lions to finish in t te  
top three of District 3B.

Roby Varsity

ROTAN CAPTAINS: A big portion of the success of this year's 
Yellowhammer squad will hinge on these three players, left to 
right, David Markham, William Duke, and Marsh Hill.

Rotan Varsity
Sept. 8 Hamlin There

15 Anson Here
22 Open
29 Spur There

Oct. 6* Roscoe Here
13* Albany There
20* Wylie Here
27* Merkel Here

Nov. 3* Baird There
10* Jim Ned Here
IT Aspermont There

Sept. 9 Sweetwater "B" Home
15 Jim Ned There
22 Wylie There
29 Munday Home

Oct. 6‘ Loraine Home
13* Forsan There
20* Bronte Home
27* Jayton There

Nov. 3* Open
10* Sands Home
IT Hawley There

‘District Games

All games begin at 8:00 with the exeption

* District Games
All games begin at 7:30 with the exception 

of Spur at 8:00.

of ‘District Games which start at 7:30

McCaulley Eagles First 
Game Sept 8

RODEO & FAIR KICKOFF 
WITH PARADE THURSDAY

are Nolan County Sheriff Posse, No-

Stanley Edwards Gets 
Degree At Angelo State

Stanley Leland Edwards re- San Angelo, 
celved his Bachelor of Arts de- Edwarda a 1967 graduate of 
gtee in Government from San Rotan High SchooL i> the son 
Angelo State University during of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards of 
Commencement exerciaet in Rotan.

The McCaulley Eaglea under 
new head coach Kerry G ieea 
will be fighting to improve last 
year's 5-3 record. Eight return
ing lettermen will add strength 
to McCaulley's chances of suc- 
cesa

Green remarked that his line 
had to be the strongest asset foe 
the 1972 Eagles. He did not list 
any weaknesses in any other 
area. McCaulley's first game 
it with Blackwell on Sept. 6th, 
and will be played at home.

Ian County Jr. Posse and Taylor 
County Sheriff Posse.

All area automobile and farm 
equipment dealers have been 
contacted and asked to enter new

cart and farm equipment in the 
parade. All Rodeo queen con-

testantj will te  ridin g . 
in the parade.

The parade committee hopes 
this parade to be the largest and 
best yet. Committee chairman 
it Don Ballenget, attittams aie 
Glen Upshaw and Kyle Moore.

McCaulley Varsity
Sept. 8 Blackwell Home

15 Mertzon
22 Benjamin Home
29 Hobbs There

Oct. 5 Paint Creek Home
12 Lueders- Avoca There
20 Open
27 Trent Home

Nov, 3 Highland There
9 O'Brien Home

16 We inert There

Stanley Edwards

Flobbs Football -Suspended
Andrew Williams, Hobbs School Board President, announced 

last Tuesday night after a called meeting that football at Hobbs 
would be suspended for this year. The action came in the wake 
of mounting player injuries that left the squad with only nine 
healthy boys. The door was left open by Williams on the poss
ibility of resuming the sport for the 1973-74 year.
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"The Supreme Test of Good 
Journalism is tiie Measure of 
its Public Service.

Walter Williams..............
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H. C. Shelton E. H. Shelton
Publisher 1906-1965 Publisher 1965-1970

Publish4d T h u rs d a y s  Excap t Last 
T h u rs d a y  In T h a  Yaar.

Any erroneous reflection upon the Character, Standing, 
or Reputation of any Person, Firm, or Corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice given to the publish
er at the office at 113 Snyder Ave., Rotan.Texas.The 
publisher reserves the right to accept or reject any 
article or manuscript submitted for publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
$ 5 .0 0  In Fish ar County
$ 6 .5 0  O u tsIda  C o unty
$ 3 .0 0  C o lla ga  Stu de nts  ( 0  mos.)

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, in 
Rotan, Texas underthe act of Congress of Marchs, 1879. 
Second Class postage paid at Rotan, Texas. 79546,

K im ’s
Korner

By K im  P e a s e

; COTTON REPORT: We were very surprised to receive two stalks 
of cotton last week each with several open bolls on them. Alva 
Kolb who lives south of Roby sent the stalks to the newspaperof 
fice by way of one of his friends. We counted 35 bolls on one 
italk with the bottom 4 fully opened. Kolb planted the Wes Bum 
cotton on May 2nd.

^  A GOOF: We had Matkie Browning married last week. He it 
^ h e  son of Mr. and Mrs, Sam Hamm and contrary to what we 

hadi in the paper, he is still single.

GIANT CANTALOUPE: We mentioned in this column last 
week that Ray Womack grew a 12-1/2 pound cantaloupe. Ray 
saw your scribe mowing the lawn last week and felt sorry for 
me so brought by one of the melons to give me an excuse to 
shut the mower off. It worked, we opened the cantaloupe and it 
was delicious.

RODEO; The Fisher County Fair & Rodeo will get underway at 
8:00 p. m .each night, Thursday through Saturday. There will be* 
a dance after each performance at the Roby Fite Hall.

MCGOVERN BUMPER STICKERS: We picked up the following 
two leads on new McGovern bumper stickers while attending 
the press convention in Brownwood. "Don’t Let Mac Govern", 
"Re-elect Nixon . He Kept Us Out of Ireland". Another Mc
Govern story is "Will Rogers never knew George McGovern". 
Dillard Smith told me a real good joke about McGovern last 
week, but you’ll have to get him to pass It on.

MABERRY REUNION: The annual Maberry reunion will be 
this Sunday, August 27, at Rotan Community Center. You're in
vited to bring a basket lunch and enjoy the visiting and remini
scing with relatives and friends.

ROBY ODDITY: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carter, of Hereford.clip
ped this from the Hereford Banner recently. They are former 
Roby residents now living in Hereford. Carter is employed by 
the Electric Coop, and Gayle, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Low- 
ell ThornburgofRoby.isemployedbythe Hereford Public Schools. 
They are subscribers to the Stai^ Record- Advance. Marion and 
Gayle state they have met quite a number of persons from 
Fisher County since moving there.

FROM THE BRAND FILES........ 65 Yfeais Ago
"We threatened last week to publish the name of the young 

man in Roby who was seen with his .sweetheart's head on his
shoulder if he did not come across with a dollar on subscription. 
A number of readers are anxious to know the name, but as 27 
young fellows slipped in and subscribed and paid the dollar this 
week we cannot give any name. We also have letters from two 
or three other young fellows saying they will hand us the dol
lar the next time they are in town.— Roby Banner.. . .

SURPRISE; Janeece and I were surprised to heat thatmymotlw 
et and two sisters were flying down to visit for a week. Grand
mother got lonesome for the grandkids. We picked the trio up 
at Love Field on Sunday and as we were approaching Rotan one 
of my sisters (Nancy) wanted to know where the cactus, tumble
weed and desert was located, I immediately proceeded to give 
her a strong telling job on the many advantages of West Texas 

1  rTrBrT.THriay ll j l t)  IIlS 1 
incites of rain recently. Mrs. (Jeorge Pease, Nancy and Polly 
Ann will be lere through Friday.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK; The past cannot be changed.the 
future is still in your power.

Farm Tractor & Service Records 300  At Showing
Wendell Morrow, owner of 

Farm Tractor and Service, Inc. 
reports that more than 300 peo
ple attended his open house. Sat
urday, August 19. when theyarv- 
nounced four new John Deere 
Sound-Idea Tractors--the 801^ 
4030,100 hp 4230. 125-hp4430 
and 150-i^  4630.

" Area farmers s e e m e d  pat- 
ticularly impressed withthe new 
John Deere Sound-Gard body!' 
said Morrow. Unlike a conven
tional cab, Sound-Guard body 
is scientifically engineered for 
a specific vehicle. It attaches

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Deel of Roby last 
weekend were Dr. and Mrs.W.S. 
Deel, Mr. and Mrs.Max Deel and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. J. O. 
Spurlock, all of Levelland; Mrs. 
Dennis Deel and son Christoph
er of Denver, Colo. jMrs. Jackie 
Hargrove, Ft. Worth atxl Mrs.W, 
B. Hargrove of Hurst.

firmly to the tractor, yet it iso
lates the operator from the trac
tor. It is actually free to flex 
slightly when the tractor is of>- 
erating in tough ground.Besides 
having plenty of insulation and 
acoustical material to hold down 
noise l e v e l ,  the Sound-G ard  
body is designed so that no two 
surfaces are on the same plane. 
"This", said Morroe "prevents 
sound waves from reverberating

and turning the enclosure into 
an 'echo chamber' that's so 
common with conventional cabs. 
With noise level down to 85 db 
(A), the optional radio or eight 
track stereo tape player maybe 
heard very easily with the en
gine running at full throttle. " 

Otherengineering advances in 
the new John Deere Tractors in
clude o p t i o n a l  Quad- Range 
transmission and Perma-Clutch.

The r>ew transmission provides 
16 distinct sp>ceds withito ove> 
laps. The Perm a-Clutch, accord
ing to Morrow, is a hydraulic 
clutch that will last considerab
ly longer than a dry-type disk 
clutch.

In order to acquaint farmers 
in the area with the new John 
Deere 4430 tractor's performan
ce. a public demonstration will 
be scheduled in the neat future.

Central Lumber & Supply Co.
Lumber And Building Supplies
New Construction And Re-Modeling
C U STO M  B U IL T  C A B IN E T S  
GAS E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
P R E - F I N I S H E D  P A N E L IN G  
W E ST IN G H O U SE  A P P L I A N C E S  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  A V A IL A B L E  
P L U M B IN G  S U P P L I E S ,  . . PA IN T

776-2371
O P E N  

M O N . -S A T . R O B Y ,T E X A S

He's o ff to college. . .  thanks 
to a loan from

Citizens 
State Bank

Robyjexas

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Jerry Berry, Minister 
Bible Study - 9;45a.m. 

Worship - 10;30

! FRIST UNITED METHODIST 
Rotaa Texas 

Albert W. Cooper, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Worship - 10; 30 a. m.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan. Texas 

Joe R. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday School -10; 00 a. m. 

Worship- l l ; 00a .  m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

H. D. Williams, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a. m. 

Worship - 10;40 a. m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
6 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Ross Anderson. Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m 

Worship-11:00a. m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Roby, Texas

Rev, S. Homer Salley, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11;00 a.m.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hobbs Community 
J. H. Skiles, Pastor 

Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 
Worship-11; 00 a.m.

ROTAN FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
John Waldren, Pastor 

Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 
Worship-11:00 a.m .

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH| 
South of Roby 

F, E. Healer, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00a.m. 

Worship-10:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. Fred Thomas, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 

Worship-10:55 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Longwotth. Texas 

Newton Daniel. Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a.m.

SYLVESTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m . 

Sunday Night-7:00 p.m .

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Bob Camersoa Pastor 
Sunday School-10.00 a.m . 

Worship-11:00 a .m

I FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rotaa Texas 

Rev. Earl Cravens 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m.

Church-11:00 a.m. 
Night Services-5:00p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan Latin American 
Bible Class-10:00 a.m. 

Worship -11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas 

I Rev. Charles Whitlock, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a, m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Morning Worship-9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

Monthly Prayer Meeting

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas

Sunday School -10:00a.m. 
W otshlp-ll;00 a.m .

LONGWORTH BAPTIST 
Longworth, Texas 

Rev. Billy Olivet, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

McCAULLEY BAPTIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Virgil Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. | 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

PRIMITIVE FAPTIST CHURCF 
Roby, Texas 

Elder J. R. Knight 
Song Service-10 a. m.-4th Sun. 
Worship-11; 00 a. m .-4 th  Sun. I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Vernon Mayfield, Pastor 
Sunday School -10:45 a. m. 

Worship-9:45 a.m.

direction 
of energy

ROBY CHURCH OF CHUST 
Roby, Texas

Warden Hallibuttoa Minister 
Bible Class -10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHI 
Rotaa Texas 

Rev. Jack DeWItt, Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a.m.

When the big wheel turns clockwise, the little wheel turns counterclockwise at a greater rate 
of speed. Thus man controls energy in the physical universe, determining, according to his own 
will, its direction and effect

There is a spiritual universe, too. A world in which God, who gave us freedom of Mtill, pro
vides the guidance, help and inspiration which unite our minds with His for purposes which are 
GOOD.

We realize with trembling in this nuclear age that the physical and spiritual universe are 
not two—but ONE. We cannot live in the one and forget the other. For the world we know will 
perish unless man’s spiritual vision governs his use of the energy he controls.

Wise and reverent minds have always known this. That is why we have CHURCHES . . .

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
Rotan, Texas 

John Hoorman. Pastor 
Mass-Saturday evening 7; 30 
Mass - Sunday 9:00 a. m.

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. W.B. Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a. 

W otship-ll:00 a.m.

Sweetwater 
Prod, Credit

First National Bank  
Of Rotan

Fisher County Nursing  
Home

R otan Insurance
Agency |

Central
Lumber & Supply Martinez Dairy Billy Henderson Home Lumber Co,

Farm Tractor & 
Service , Inc,

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill Roby Hydro Inc,
Rotan

Department Store

Atwell Cleaners Bill & Gene T,V, Bart Strayhom Midwest Electric Roby

Citizens State Bank 
1 Of Roby

Roby Insurance Agency Landes Furniture Rotan Paint & Body

1 Fisher 
1 County Farm Bureau Hatahoe Drive Inn Clinic Pharmacy Noles Drug Store

\ Crestview Lodge Rotana Restaurant Farmers
Union Co-Op Gin

H,L, Davis & Co,

1 Worship Somewhere 
1 This Week

Read Your Bible 
Daily

Make Church A 
Fam ily Habit

Weathersbee I 
Funeral Home

l!



I Three local Scouti gave the 
program at the Rotan Lions Club 
meeting Tuesday. August 22nd, 
Jackie Cadenhead, Randy CaXlan 
and Burt Weathersbee showed 
some slides and told about some 
of the highlights of their trip 
this summer to Philmont Scout 
Ranch, The ranch is located near 
Cimarron and Raton. N. M.

The boys enjoyed an exciting 
aerial view of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico as they 
were flown to the R^nchbyMac 
Weathersbee. Following the con- 
feience, local Scoutmasterjack 
Cadenhead picked the boys up 
and brought them home.

The boys attended the Junior 
Leader Training Conference.The 
course is designed to give Scouts 
the training necessary to lead 
other Scouts in all aspects of 
Scouting. They received trairt* 
ing in Conservatioa Camping, 
Cooking, and Hiking.

Local Scoutmaster Jack Caden
head secured assistance from 
the Upper Clear Fork Soil and 
Water Conservation District,Ro
tan Lions Club, and Boy Scout 
Troop 133 to send three scouts 
to the Scout Ranch for training. 
Cadenhead stated that he wish
ed all Scouts could go to Phil
mont and that maybe more boys

Three Local Scouts Attend 
Philmont Training School

I
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would be able to go next year.
Several Scouts have been in

volved in various Scouting ac
tivities this summer. J a c k i e  
Cadenhead and Kim Gray serv
ed as members of the staff for 6 
wefeks at Camp Tonkawa. They 
also panicipate.d in the Order of 
the Arrow Indian Dance Team. 
The local Scoutmaster and 14 
Scouts spent six days camping 
out and working on advancment 
toward the rank of Eagle Scout 
at Camp Tonkawa. Jackie and 
Kim participated in the Order 
of the Arrow Indian Dance Com
petition at Kingsville. Texas. 
Approximately 25 dance teams 
were entered in the competition. 
The Abilene Area Order of the 
Arrow Lodge won second place 
and other trophies during the 
competition.

Scoutmaster Cadenhead urged 
any boy between the ages of 11 
and 18 who is interested in be
coming a Scout to get in touch 
with him. Meetings ate held 
each Wednesday night at 6:30, 
at the American Legion Hall in 
the City Park.

Visiting Mrs, J. M. Long.Rotan, 
this week were Mrs. O. K.Clark. 
Mrs. B. P. Moffett and Mrs. A. E. 
Duff, all of Snyder.

I

Texas
Farmers

Union For  P a r i t y

" F A R M E R  P O W E R ” with Fa rmer s  Un i on  
S u p p o r t  The

Farmers Union

Iff
LEADERSHIP TRAINING: These three boys recently returned

from Philmont Scout Ranch where they participated in Scout 
Leadership Training. Left to right, Randy Callan. Butt Weathers-

THE
BEAUTY 

BAR u;v
Has Moved To 
Its New Location 
At 1011 Tyler 

Next To Bernice Loving Home

COHE SEE OUR 
NEW FACILITIES

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Beauty Bar
Bernice Loving

735-3251 Rotan,Texas

What’s in it for
M E ?
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*Tm not a member of the e lectric cooperative. They 
don’t serve my town. What do they mean to me?”

A great deal , my friend! The member-owners o f the 

nation ’s rural e lectric  cooperatives buy one b illion 
dollars worth of appliances every year from home

town merchants like  yourse lf!

Clean^ low -cost power in rural areas served by the 
M idw est E le c tric  Cooperative p rov ides for more 
e f f ic ie n t  production o f food and fibe r , enhances 
rural recreationa l fa c il it ie s  and makes l ife  a lot 
b righ ter fo r everyone.

The M idw est E le c tr ic  Cooperative is  Helping Texas

r  md-West ™
Electric 

Cooperative ROBY,TEXAS
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Funeral Services
W illie Aiis

funeral for W illie Edward Alls, 
64, Hamlin city water depart
ment employe who died Thura- 
day. August 17, in a H a m l i n  
Hospital of an apparent heart 
attack, was held at 4 p. m. Sui> 
day, Aug. 20, at Calvery Baptist 
Church, Hamlin.

Rev. Walter Hickmaa pastor, 
officiated. He was assisted by 
Rev.Robett McLelland of Stam

ford, Burial was in Neinda c:eme- 
tery.

Mr. Alls was bom Sept.7.1907, 
in Hamlin and married Viola 
Emfrey Feb. 20 ,1954,in Anson.

Survivors are two brothers,]. 
C. and Raymond, both of Rotan; 
two sisters, Mrs, O. W. Huff of 
Abilene and Mrs. Jessie King of 
Vancouver, Waslu ;his mother, 
Mrs. Almeda Alls of Rotan,

Forrest Smith
Graveside services for Forrest 

(Blue)Smith, 41. of Amarillo, a 
native of the Rotan area who 
died at 6;30p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
17, in Amarillo following a 
brief illness, was held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, August 20, in the Bel- 
view Cemetery. Rotan.

Jerry Berry, minister of the 
Rotan Church of Christ, offici
ated. Local arrangements were 
handled by Weathetsbee Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Smith was born Nov. 16, 
1930 in Kent County north of 
Rotan.

A longtime employee of the 
Texas Department of P u b l i c  
Safety Driver's License Divi
sion. Mr. Smith had been in 
Amarillo 3-1/2 years. Prior to 
that he had served in Tyler and 
Dallas.

A Navy veteraa he s e r v e d  
from 1951 to 1955.

He married Francis Carnathan 
in 1950 in Rotan.

Survivors are his wife; o n e

daughter, Mrs. Eddie (Patsy)Gon- 
zales; two sons, Billy and Glenn 
both of the home; his mother, 
Mrs.Clifton Speed of Rotan; one 
grandson; two brothers, Floyd 
Smith of Conroe, and Sam  
Smith of Belton.

His father, Marvin Smith,pre
ceded him in death.

f i a i t i H

Bill Bacot
W. C.(Bill) Bacot, 58, a retired 

employee of the National Gyp
sum Company in Rotaa died at 
3:45 a. m, Sunday, August 20. in 
Crestview Lodge in Rotan, fol
lowing a lengthy illness. Funeral 
was held at4p.m.Monday, Aug. 
21. in Weathetsbee Chapel in 
Rotan.

Burial was in Bel view Ceme
tery under direction of Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

Mr. Bacot was born October 4. 
,1913 in Fort Worth. He came 
to Rotan with his parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bacot,

when he was a small child. He 
lived in Rotan for the test of his 
life. He married Voleta Blount 
on Nov. 10.1938 in Sweetwater. 
He was a member of the Rotan 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.W. 
C. Bacot of Rotan; two sisters, 
Mrs. Maudie Ballenget of Roby 
and Mrs. Beanie Davis of Abi
lene; one brother. Vernon Bacot 
of Las Vegas, Nev.

Pallbearers were David Eth- 
eredge, Bob Ethetedge, Hollis 
Swaringen, Jim McCright, Kelly 
Lewis, Don Ballenger.

Barney Wade
W. B. (Barney) Wade, 82, re

tired Hamlin farmer and form
erly of Rotan, died at 2:00 a. m. 
Saturday in Callan Hospital.

Funeral was held at 3:00p.m. 
Sunday. August 20. in the Ham
lin Church of Christ.

W. H. Johnston, minister, of
ficiated. Burial was in the Ham
lin East Cemetery under the 
direction of Weathetsbee Fu
neral Home.

Born Nov, 16,1889, in Erath 
County, he moved to Rotan in

1928 and to Hamlin in 1945. 
where he had lived since. He 
married Cordie Elliott in Erath 
County July 30,1911. He was a 
member of the Hamlin Church 
of Christ.

Survivors are his wife. Cot- 
die; a soa Weldon of Tyler; a 
foster son, R. D. Wade of Ham
lin; two brothers, A. B. of Pam- 
pa and John of Stinnett; four 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren..

Tom Hahalfey
Tom Mahaffey, 76, r e t i r e d  

farmer of the Pledger communi
ty in Fisher County,died at 7:15 
p. m. Monday in Callan Hospit
al after an extended illness.Fu- 
neral was at 4 p. m. Wednesday 
August 23, in the First Ba p t i s t  
Church of Roby.

The Rev, Charles Whitlock, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
McCaulley Cemetery under 
direction of Weathetsbee Fu
neral Home.

Born Nov. 1,1895 in Coman
che County, he was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Ma
haffey. His family moved to 
the Pledger community in Fish
er County in 1908 from Scurry 
County. He had lived t h e r e  
since.

He married Muriel Rhoto.Oct. 
7,1917, near McCaulley. He 
was a deacon of the P l e d g e t  
Baptist Church.

CARPET!
Wt Ha¥t A sipply Of f  i n  ONllty 
Carftt At RtatMafeli PrIcM . 
PreftstiMU Carpit iMtalltrt Offtr

For AH Yoor Cortot NooAa.

LANDIS PUANITURE
ROtON, l O R M

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s in g  c o s t  i s  5^ p e r  w o rd  f o r  th e  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  7S^  
m in i m u m .  A d d i t io n a l  r u n s  a r e  4^ p e r  w o r d  on a l l  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n s ,  

m in i m u m  c h a r g e .  C a r d  of T h a n k s  a r e  $1. 00 m in i m u m  f o r  up to  40 
w o r d s ,  4^ p e r  w o rd  t h e r e a f t e r .  N a m e  (not t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r )  m u s t  be 
g iv e n  on a l l  c h a r g e  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  p a y m e n t  d u e  on p u b l ic a t io n .

---------JUST --------------------
LARGE PRINT TEXT BIBLE
King James Version........ Red Letter Edition
Black Genuine Leather.........Gold Edges
Limp Binding $13. 00
ROTAN ADVANCE-ROBY STAR RECORD

FOR SALE: Take up payments 
on 1972 Comet GT, has 17,000 
miles, good tires, new spare. 
302 V8 automatic. C o n t a c t  
Johnny L. Matthies at Godwin 
Station in Rotan. 29-2tp

How M any Of The 
B u s in e ss e s  T hat 
You Do B u s in e ss  
With Have An Ad 
In T h is  P a p e r  ?

SU PPO R T THOSE 
THAT DO, THEY 
WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS.

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM FARMING

Listing. Tandem. Planting. 
Deep Breaking, Treflan 
Spreading.
Call 735-3329 or see

ERNEST KOLB
one block east 
F&M Chevrolet

P I C T U R E  f r a m e s  
We ' l l  h e lp  y o u  s e l e c t  
j u s t  th e  r i g h t  c o l o r  
a n d  s ty l e  frame'-*’f o r  
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  p i c u t r e  
We h a v e  a  l a r g e  s e 
l e c t i o n  of f r a m e s .

We a l s o  h a v e  n o n -  
g l a r e  g l a s s  to  a c c e n t  
y o u r  f a v b r i t e  p h o to .  
Y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  

i g u a r a n te e d w h e n  you  
v i s i t  L a n d e s  F u r n i 
t u r e  f o r  P i c t u r e  
F r a m e s  7 3 5 -3 1 7 1 .

Survivors are his wife, Muriel; 
four daughters, Mrs. V. V. Over- 
ton of Seymour, Mrs. Eugene 
Gruben of Rotan, Mrs.LouisJohn- 
son of Stamford and Mrs. J. W, 
Scifers of Hamlin; one son. J.T. 
Jr.of McCaulley; one sister. Mrs. 
L. G. Bailey of Slaton; one bro
ther, Roy Mahaffey of Ft. Worth; 
13 grandchildrea and nine great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry  Howard, 
Randy and Julie of Crystal Lake 
m . and former Roby residents 
returned to their home after a 
three weeks visit'with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Farmer, 
and with her sister and family, 
Mr, and firs. John Matthies of 
Roby. Also visiting in the Farm
er home for a week was Mr. 
Frrmer's sister, Mrs. Jack B. Dll- 
lion of Yuma, Arizona.

J O B
PRINTING

ROTAN LODGE 
A.F. A A.M. 

No. 956
Meets 3rd Thun, 
each month.
7:30 P. M.

Ben Reald- W. M.
Robert Phillips-Sec. 

Visiton Invited

FOR THOSE DEPENDABLE 

H O O V E R  VA CU UM S

IT BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS 
IT CLEANS. FULL LINE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Also Vacuum bags for all 
brands and models

Landes 
Furniture

POODLE GROOMING: Call 
Nancy Borea 993-4297 Sylves- 
ter, Tex. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges, and Washing Machines 
Home Lumber (^rnpany. 48-

Custom Swathing and Balelng 
call Jack or Jeff McClure at 
776-2229 or 776-9218 in Roby, 

21-tfc

FOR SALE: 1/4 section land 
4-1/2 miles west of Rotan on 
Hobbs highway.$35,000. 00 is 
bottom price. Call LJ. Street- 
man (817) 692-0981 or (817) 
692-7190. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 Vega Kamm- 
back wagon. Take up payments 
Eight payments made. $88. 86 a 
month. Call 735-3277 or see at
601 E. Lee.____________29-ltp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. in 
field bale. Be ready Thurs
day and Friday. Herman May- 
field, 776-2165. 29-ltc

Want to buy kid saddle. Call
735-2025____________ 28-2tp

CAMP SIRINGS WELDING 
Shop-Welding done at shopot 

on youi faim.Phone 573-6045.
26-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP: four room 
home withbasement with 1-1/2 
lots on North 1st St. in Roby. 
Call 776-2498 after4 p.m.
____________________ 29-4tc

FOR SALE: Vito Clarinet in 
good shape; cork grease, cloth, 
one reed and $5 lyre included. 
Price $50.00 see Mrs. Bi l l y  
Terry or Dianne Terry or call 
776-2688.____________29-ltc

FOR SALE: 1965 Plymouth 
Fury III, air power steering, au
tomatic transmission, good  
tires. See Shorty Cyphers or 

..call 735-3461.________29-ltp

Custom hay baleing and haul
ing. Call Bob Duncaa Sweetwa- 
ter, 235-2096.________27-tfc

MELONS FOR SALE. 7-1/2 
m les E. Roby on Hwyl80.Roy 
Kiser. 27-2tc

FORSALE PrintIng of all kinds, 
envelopes, letterheads, state
ments custom designed forms- 
Call Advance- Star Record. Ro
tan. 6tfc

FOUND; Portable radio, de
scribe and claim by paying for 
this ad. Pick up at Advance of
fice. Rotaa 26-tfc

FOR SALE: Decorative boxes 
stationery, eight smart styles. 20 
decorated sheets. 10 plain sheets 
20 envelopes for $2. 00 per box. 
Advance- Star Record. Rotan6tfc 

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom hcsiie.
2 baths. 2 miles south of Roby. 
Call 776-2434 or 776-2222.

25-tfc

WANTED; Your Butane and 
Propane Business. Phone 735- 
3378. Ned's Fuel Service. I7tfc

FOR SALE 25th and 50th Wed
ding Anniversary Cards. Pink 
paper, silver or gold lettering. 
Package of 10 for 59^. Advance 
Star Record. Rotan. 6- tfc 

MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 
CURBING. 308 E. 4th St. Phone 
735-3290. J. B. Smith. 1-tfc

FOR LEASE; Tractor and post 
hole digger. Farm Tractor Ser- 

'Vice, Inc, Rotan. 27-tfc
TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies, 10 

weeks old. will make cute play
mates. See or call J. L. McKim- 
mye, Roby, 776-2724. 29-2tc

There is a meeting of tjie AA 
(Alcholics Annonymous) each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
at 8:00 p. m. at 105 Oak Street 
in Sweetwater. AlAnon or fami-

TROUBLE SLEEPING? Might 
be that old mattress and box 
springs. Save up to 50%by hav
ing it renovated. You choose 
the size and firmness, guarante
ed byWesternMattress Co. Call 
735-3171 in Rotan or776-9211 
in Roby.____________12-tfc

One Rotary Rig water well 
drilling equipment complete. 
Priced to sell. See or Call G.W. 

ly and friends meets at the same Rodgers, 735-3475. 3 -tfc
time. O i l  235-3710 anytime.

FOR SALE: In the country, 3 
betkroom house, brick veneer 
with one or two acres. See Mn.
A V. AlleaRoby. 48-tfc

We C an  P r i n t
P  Any t h i n g ........... | i
I:!;: E x c e p t  M o n e y  And 

P o s t a g e  S t a m p s .
^  A D V A N C E  I  
I  7 3 5 -2 5 6 2  ■■■■

F I R E P R O O F
ST O R A G E :

N e e d  A P l a c e  F o r  
G e n e r a l  S to ra g e .  
C le a n  F i r e p r o o f  
S T O R A G E .

C H A R L E S  K E L L Y  
735-3179

113 N. Garfield Rotan

THORNTONS
DRUG

H e a r in g  Aid 
B a t t e r i e s  

o fa l l  k in d s  
8 T r a c k  T a p e s

♦ P o p u l a r  
♦ C o u n t r y  W e s te r n  

T h e  L a t e s t  H its

73>25ll Rotan FOR SALE; 40 acres farmland, 
good allotment. 2 miles west 
Rotan. Also, 180 actes-90 acres 
pasture and 90 acres farmland, 
with or without house. 3 miles 
west Rotan. Edwin McCombs, 
735-2877. 26-tfc

HAND MADE GIFTS 
Vera's GIFT SIOP. Open 9 

to 11 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.dai- 
ly. 908 E. 8th SC Rotan. 48-tfc

SAVE MONEY: See us for used 
furniture and appliances and 
save money. Don’t buy lawn

JUST ARRIVED
Webster's Seventh New Collegiate Dictionary. . $7. 50 
The American Heritage Dictionary Of The English 
Language $9.95

ROTAN ADVANCE-ROBY STAR RECORD

Water Well and Ditching Ser
vice.Submerga. let.Centrifugal 

mowers lawn edgers. tillers hoŝ  pumps and needed accessories, 
pital bedt iDllMsay beds, ranges. Quality plastic Pipe and com- 
refrigeratots-Rent them from 
Landes Furniture, 113 N. Gar
field. Phone 735-3171. 1-tfc

FOR SALE: 55-gallon druma 
$2.50 each. Fiberglass Mfg. Co.- 
Roby. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Scratch Pads, lOd 
each. Advance- Star Record. Ro- 
tan. 6- tfc

RUBBER STAMPS Made to or
der. Fast service, contact Ad
vance- Star Record. Rotan. 6tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. Carl, 
Singley. 735-2992. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: 12x65 Mobile Home 
100x250 ft.lot, fenced, tree house 
Call Ernest Ragan 735-3161. 
___________________22- tfc

FOR SALE:Green divaamakes 
into bed. Mrs. Z. H. Anderson, 
phone 776-2464.______ 28-ltp

Sewing Machine Sales and 
Service. Also, Electrolux Vatm- 
um Cleaners. See or call H. B. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwa- 
ter, Pho. 235-2889, 12- 4tc

PLEASE return cotton hauling 
trailer to Farmers Gin Co. Ro- 
tan. _____________ 2 9-tfc

FREE: Baby kittens to give 
away. Call 735- 2349. 29- Itp

FOUND; Man's watch. Owner 
may claim by identif)ring and 
paying for ad at Rotan Advance 
office, Rotan.__________27- tfc

FOR SALE; 1962 Ford, stand
ard transmission, registered, has 
sticker for 1972. $50.00. Call 
Allen Laughlin, 735-3447.27tfc

plete ditching service. For free 
estimates call (collect) James 
Allen. 573-6026, Snyderpr R, O. 
(Bob) Allen 735-3495. Rotan.

16-4tp

WEDDING ACCESSORIfS; 
Wedding books, photo albums,

' Bride's Files, "OurSon's Wed- 
dingi "Our Daughter's WeddiBgl' 
Thank You notes for wedding 
gifts and shower gifts.. .  See at 
Advance-Star Record. Rotan.

6-tfc
FOUND: Ladies Hornrimmed 

glasses, outside hoqsital. Found 
about 1 month ago. Pay for ad 
and claim at Callan Hospital. 
East Wing. 19-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished garage 
apartment. Also, used gas cook 
stove for sale. See at 610 E. 
Snyder or call 735-2380, Mrs, 
J.M. Wilson. 2&tfc

Horseshoeing and trimming 
done. Tommy Friersoa Roby, 
Texas. Phone 776-2178. 28-4tc

Boosey and Hawked clarinet 
for sale, in good condition in 
case. The right size and price. 
for a beginner. Call 735- 3088. 
___________________ 27-3tp

FOR SALE; Complete bath
room fixtures and 30- gal.water 
heater, butane, $7 5. Alto, 3-year 
old trombone in case, $90.Call 
735-3054.__________26-3tp

TOYS & GIFTS PARTYPLAN! 
Highest commissions. Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
Awards. No Cash Outlay. Call 
or write "Santa's Parties'; Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1(203) 
673-3455, ALSO BOOKING PAR
TIES;______________ 26-5tc

FOR SALE; 1968 International 
Pick-up 1000 series, on butane, 
short narrow bed, in good con
dition. Also 1971 Pinto, 4 speed 
transmission in good condition 
and 1968 International Pickup, 
Can be seen at the home of 
Archie Rivers in Roby, or call 
776-2198.__________ 27-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE;3 bedrooms. 
1-1/2 baths, living room and 
kitchen. Fully carpeted. Cellar. 
Located at 1006 E. 6th. Rotan. 
Call 735-3198.________25-tfc

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

JUST ARRIVED

WORLD BIBLE 
LARGE PRINT TEXT BIBLE 
King James Version.. . .  Red Letter Edition 
Black Imitatfdn Leather.. . .  Red Edges 
Overlapping Coven $9. 95

Heritage Large Print Reference Bible With Concordance
King James Version........ Red Letter Edition
Black Imitation Leather........ Gold Edges
Limp Binding $10. 50

WORLD BIBLE 
Presentation Bible
King James Version.. .  Black Letter Edition
White Imitation Leather........ Silver Edges
Limp Binding $4. 95

STUDENT TEXT BIBLE WITH CONORDANCE
King James Version.......... Red Letter Edition
Red Morocco.. Grained Leather.. .  Gold Edges 
S em i-Overlapping Covers $8.75

ROTAN ADVANCE-ROBY STAR RECORD

CHARLES S'HNE Painting 
Contractor, Free Estimates, liw 
sie or Outside Call 928- 5942. 
Merkel, Texas.______ 27- 4tp

legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Roy Allen Glendennlng, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
32nd District Court of F i s h e r  
County, Texas, at the courthouse 
thereof, in Roby, Texas, at or 
before 10:00 o'clock A. NL of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuarree of 
this citation, same being the 
2nd day of October, A. D. ,1972, 
in this cause numbered 3923 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled:

In the matter of the marriage 
of Linda Beth Glendennlng and 
Roy Allen Glendennlng

Such cause of action being in 
the nature of a suit for divorce, 
in which cause of action the 
petitioner alleges that the mar
riage between the parties has 
become insupportable and prays 
for a decree of divoree.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same, according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at office in Roby, Texas, this 
the 18th day of August. A, D .. 
1972.

ATTEST; Eula Mae Hull Clerk
District Court, Fisher County,
Texas. 29-4tc

mvm

See our line of office supplies at the 
Rotan Advance-Roby Star Record Office 
in Rotan.

Including stencils, erasers, correction 
fluid, ribbons, folders, scales, files, 
pens, pencils, paper and many other 
items. If we don't have it, we'll get 
it.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ACCESSORIES AND 
STATIONERY.

ROTAN ADVANCE-ROBY STAR RECORD 
ROTAN, TEXAS

SUMMERS
Dr. Ed Drmgn T?, DRUG

^FREE
Optofflotrist

Prescription
504 Cedar St Delivery
Abllono,Ttxas 735-2441

Rotan

Ship Merchants
Fast-Convenientliome Town

Ship  f r o m  o u r  w a r e h o u s e .

W e st  of C i ty

7 35-3401 W ayne M c C o m b s ,  
A g e n t

cs|n|c4nic>|n|e)|(4e>|(4c>|i>|n|(>l»iK>h3|(
Wedding Invitations, Gift Tea 
Invitations. Napkins. ReceptionJ 
Cards.

ADVANCE
Iffl- --------- STAR-RECORD

^  735-2562 .
s|e3(c:|n|M|cs|»iciici|i l|n|cs|»|ci(n|c)|e9|n|a|nin|n|ci|M|e]|n|e9|c3|(a

The O. E. S 
meets eacb 
Second 

Tucai ky 
at 7:30 ia  
the H alL

Lorena Darden-Worthy Matron 
Ken Myers-Worthy Patton 
Mattie Key- Secretary

V isito rs Welcome

FAST-EXPERT
TV-REPAIR

F o r  R o ta n - R o b y
No Long Waiting

A ll  W o rk  G u a r a n t 
e e d .
We A l s o  W ork  On 
R a d io s  - S t e r e o s  - 
T a p e  P l a y e r s - A n t e n  
n a s .

C A L L  A N Y T IM E

57^-2122

Franks T.V.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1964 

345 S.Central 
H amlin,Texas

A p p r o v e d  S e r v i c e  
By B e t t e r  B u s i n e s s  
A nd H a m l in  B o a r d  
Of C o m m u n i ty  
D e v e lo p e m e n t .

Cultured 
Channel 

Catfish
Farm ralred Channel cat flih, 

alive - dreited. Or you catch 
them. Orders booked anytime 

OPEN DAILY

Douglass Fish 
Faim

Ross and Len Doublast 
3/4 Mile NE of Sylvester 

Phone
_______ 993-4644

i
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Carter Family Reunion Held Kincaid Family Holds Reunion

• 4

■■'A

-:L

Mis. Harold Gruben

DeSSie Hayes And Harold QvuSen Married 9n Rofan

The regular yearly reunion of 
the descendants of the late W. 
T. and Lee Carter was held Sun
day, August 20. Only four of the 
six living children were present, 
C. C. Carter of Rotan, Mrs. Lura 
Bradley of Friona. T.C. (Cleo) 
Carter of Pampa and J.C.(lack) 
Carter of Andrews. Those not 
present were H. C. (Clyde) of 
Anson and W.C. (Clint) of Santa 
Fe. New Mexico.

Fifty-two persons registered, 
including the honorees. their 
wives, childrea grandchildren, 
and great- grandchildren, and a 
number of friends of the family. 
The eldest member p r e s e n t  
was C. C. Carter of Rotan, and 
the youngest was Stephanie Tu^ 
noy. 7 months old.

A bountiful basket dinner was 
jenjoyed by everyone. There was 
a lot of visiting, games of 42, 
dominoes and other gameswere 
enjoyed by everyone.

A short business meeting was 
held and C. C. Carter was once 
again re-elected chairm aa the 
position he has filled since the 
first reunion was held, in about 
1942 and each year since 
cept for two.

The meeting place the last 
few years has been In Crosby- 
ton, Texas at the Pioneer Me^ 
morial Building. A nice museum 
is connected with the building 
and Is opened at 2 p. m. each 
afternoon. There are many an
tiques on display and this is 
very interesting within itself.

The relatives attending be
sides the four senior c h i l d r e n  
mentioned are: a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Alvin Carter of Friona.wlfe 
of the late Carl Carter; Mrs.C. 
C. Carter, Mrs. Odell McQueen. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carter. Dar- 
lell, David and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ray McQueen and 
Julie and Lynett, all of Rotan; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carter from 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Carter and Roy Lee of Snyder;

Larry Don SIngley of Lubbock; 
Mrs. W.R.( Alice) Carter ofWel- 
lington, Kans. ;Mrs. W.R.Sharp- 
steea Ray, Pat and Monica of 
Wellingtoa Kans. ;Mr. and Mrs.- 
Dallas Coldiron, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Coldiron, Kem. Todd and 
Doug. Amarillo; Mr, and Mis.OtiS 
Huggin, Farwell;Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Cummings, Mr. and Mn. 
Clarence Martin, Keith, Kathy, 
Friona;Mrs. Martha Turney and 
Stephanie of Brownfield; Mrs. 
Cleo Carter of Pampa; and Mrs. 
Jack Carter of Andrews.

Friends present were Mr. Hen
ry Williams and Mn. Willard 
Williams from Spur; Mrs.VenIta 
Goodman of Rotan; Mn. Laura 
White of Friona;Mr. and Mn. 
Dean Baxter of Ignacio, Colo.

Those traveling the fartherest 
distance were Mr. and Mn. Bax
ter from Ignacio, Colorado.

Everyone, friends and relatives, 
are invited each third S u n d a y  
in August, at the same place for 
fellowship with the Carters.

Buzz Bugs News
The Buzz Bugs Club met Aug

ust 16 in the Comminity Cen
ter, Rotan.

Games of 42 and refreshments 
were enjoyed by the following 
members;R.E.Curlee, A.M. Pell. 
Lena Feagan. Mamie Crow, Vel
ma Wallace. Claudie Powers, 
Mance Huckaby, LeliaNash, R  
G. Rogen and Clarence Hucka- 
by.

Visiton were Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon Curlee of c:olorado City, 
and Seephene Pascal of Rotan. 
Visitors are always welcome.

Mrs. Garland Moore and Mn. 
O. D. Knox of Roby visited in 
Gatesville Saturday and Sunday 
with Mn. Ed Kafer who had s'ur- 
gery last week In Temple. Mrs 
Kafer is reported to be doing 
real well.

The annual Kincaid family 
reunion was held Sunday, Aug. 
20, in the R o t a n  Community 
Building.

Those attending were Mr.and 
Mrs. J. D. Kincaid, Mr. and Mn. 
Tnjy Rogen, Mr. and Mn. Wen
dell Kincaid and Ronnie Kin
caid of Rotan; Mr. and Mn. Hub 
Bennett and Terrye. Mrs.Albert 
Kincaid. Mr. and Mn. Frank Arp 
ofRoby;Mr.and Mrs.D.H. Horna- 
berger, Mr. and Mn.David Coop
er. Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Elliott, Ricky and Rhon- 

« • • • *

Visiting Mr. and Mn. L. D. 
Bridges, Rotan. last weekend were 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery. Pam. 
Dick and Bill of Philadelphia, 
enroute to Big Spring, also Mr. 
and Mn. Louie E. Barron, Tyler.

Debbie Gene Hayes and Harold 
Lynn Gruben exchanged marri
age vows Friday. August 11, at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mn. Bobby Hayes. 

Parents of the bridegroom are

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gruben.
The Rev. Ross Anderson pastor 

of the Cross Roads Ba p t i s t  
Church officiated.

Maid of honor was T a m m y  
Strickland and bridesmaid was

Picture Make Up Day Friday
There will be a picture make- 

iq> date for the memben of the 
First Baptist Church, Friday, Aug 
ust 25, from 4:00 o'clock until 
8:30 p. m. This is for the mem-

Card ol Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our thanks to all the 
wonderful people that sent food, 
flowers and expressions of sym
pathy during our loss. A special 
thanks to Weathenbce Funeral 
Home and Jerry Berry for their 
part. We will always remember 
the kindness shownby the De
partment of Public Safety.

Thanks, and God bless you.

Mrs. Forrest Smith and family
Mrs. C. T. Speed
Floyd Smith and family
Sam Smith and family p

Visiting with their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Nealy Morton of Rotan, 
last weekend were Joe Burnes of 
Dallas and John Burner of W aco.

bers who did not have pictures 
made during the initial period.

Also.from 8:30 until9:00p.m, 
that same night, the Adult Choir, 
Youth Choir, Royal Order of the 
Red Ants, the Sugar Ants, and 
Board of Deacons will have their 
pictures made.

Sunday night. August 27, at 
7 P. M. the children will pre
sent the musical called, "The 
Boy Who Caught the Fish. " Ja
son will be played by Bill Sea
ton. Joel by Brian Greenway, Tim 
by Byron Weathersbee, and the 
narrator will be Jennifer Castle, 
The muscial is directed by Mrs. 
Wanda Mutphree with Betty 
Landes helping her. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl McKinney, 
and Susie and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
of Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Hammlt and children 
in Ft. Worth last weekend. The 
group visited the beautiful Bo
tanic Gardens while there.

Jamie Strickland.
Ronnie Martin was best man 

and Larry Gruben, brother of the 
bridegroom, was groomsman.

Wayne Gruben of Stamford, 
brother of the bridegroom,seat
ed guests.

The bride wore a gown of silk 
organza over peau de soie with 
a portrait necklitse and Bishop 
sleeves trimmed with lace ap- 
lliques.

Her attendants wore gowns of 
blue checked gingham with 
empire waist and puffed sleeves.

A graduate of Rotan H i g h  
School, the bride attended Com
mercial College of Abilene and 
is employed by the Fisher Coun
ty Tax Office In Roby.

The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Rotan High School and it 
employed by Thriftway Food 
Store.

Rotan
Chamber ol Commerce
Regular Monthly Meeting

1 St, T u e s d a y
i
C e c i l  C h a m p i o n - P r e s .

E a c h  M o n th
7 :00  A. M. L a r r y  L a n d e s - S e c .

BAND INSTRUMENTS
New and Used

We Have A Large Selection 
Of Used Instruments That 

Have Been Factory 
Reconditioned.

We Guarantee That No Other 
Music Co, Will Beat Our Prices 

On 'Phe Same Quality 
Merchandise

We Invite All Beginners In The Band To 
Come In and See Our Large Selection of 
Fine Used and New Instruments. If You 
Are Already In The Band and Need A New 
Instrument We Will Give You A Real Good 
Trade For Your Old Instrument In On A 
New One.

SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N ::
Tfol 15dinJ C om iiilssiofit.

We Pass This Savings On To The Customers.

McCREIGHT MUSIC 
CO

,100 East 3rd Phone 2.36-67. 3̂

'One Plus^is diafing your own Long Distance calk.

One Plus... It’s simply Southwestern Bell’s new way to describe 

what most people are already familiar with—dial-it-yourself 

Long Distance. It's fast. It can save you money on most out-of-state calls. 

We call it One Plus. .. because you dial:

1 + Area Code*-f the number.
*0f own) .

That’s it. One Plus... Beautiful.

@
Southwestern B e l

da. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Honra- 
berger, Snyder;Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin, Uvalde; Regenia Eaton 
of Roby and Larry Grissom of 
Rotan.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

for all the kindnesses extended 
to us in the loss of our sister 
and aunt. Mrs. Crota Barrington 
Tate of Muleshoe, who lost her 
life in the flood waters north 
of Snyder August 13.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barrington 
The J. L. McKimmeys 
The Luther D. Millers p

T T f i c / l  X i .

- f lu e
S e A a J  C o A J O tA V

A  O f
C L ia it  (f^ STtooeo  

G^t x  o P tA iS  0 .'oo "  Sm ouj

( •  O o m C  IL e  f o L V
i : 4 s  ~9:4o

f.'KS ______

School clothes - 
direct from an 
electric dryer!

N O  IR O N IN G  
N O  H A N G IN G  O U T  
N O  P R O B L E M

Send ’em back to school fresh as sunshine
—  b u y  an e le c tr ic  d ry e r  fro m  a lo ca l dea le r

FREE WIRING BONUS ^
Normd FREE 220 volt wiring In •  p«rm«nontt/^ 
conttruotgd rotidonc* Mrvud by WTU for a  now 
Eloctrle Rang*, Dryar. W attr Haatar (40 gal. or 
largar) or a Room Air-CondNIortar (1 hp or largar) 
pufchtaad from a  local daaior. Aak for dataUa.

Lrve ]

Electric Alliances
S«a tham at M r 1  U

;

West Texas Utilities 
Company

tqu4
lOppotIunily
V"

d/i /avTifor
owned comfmty I
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Happiness Is Sharing
- -  Delila Baird

The sharing of favorite recipes 
is common practice among those 
who enjoy cooking and collect
ing recipes. My hnbby tends to 
be collecting recipes r a t h e r  
than using them! Among unopen
ed cookbooks on my shelf are a 
number offered by good cooks 
through organizations and pur
chased because they were sold 
to raise money for a good cause; 
others were collected w h i l e  
traveling and were for nostalgic 
reasons. Cxrvers w|th intriguing 
p i c t u r e s  bear such titles as 
" Mountain Makin's in the Smok- 
ies"whichpurportsto offetsome 
of the "old-timey" ways of using 
the staples-—cornmeal. molas
ses, and honey, and to have been 
handed down from grandmother 
to mother to daughter; ' Recipes 
From Old Virginia"— recipes 
of two centuries collected from 
the kitchens of the Old Domin- 
lon> "Just Like Mother Made" 
(Ozark Recipes); and "Favorite 
Recipes Seasons with Bits of Ii>' 
spiration" w h i e h  jntersprerces 
poems, Scriptures, and authentic 
recipes. Found somewhere inbe- 
tween is the following;
Recipe for Mother's Happiness 
Ingredients; 1 dear husband. 4 
boys, 4 girls, 1 sweet baby girl. 
Faith, hope and love, 1 sheep 
dog. 2 horses, Icow, 1 eight acre 
place, and 1 fish pond.
Method; Separate boys and girls. 
Mix well together husband, hor
ses and cow. Separate boys and 
fishpond. Put b a b y  girl and 
sheep dog together.patting gent
ly.

If mixture curdles, add hus
band to boys and beat well.

Allow time for ingredients to 
become well blended. Stir in 
ample quantities of Faith,hope 
and love, being sure that these 
are evenly distributed.

Spread over an eight acre 
place and garnish with twinkling 
stars and shafts of moonlight.If 
stars and moonlight ate not 
available, try splashes of sun
light and whistling wind. "A 
very good recipe but most wo
men don't have all the ingted- 

,  ients. "
The most reliable way of ac

quiring useable recipes .is to 
get them from a good cook 
who has used them and finds 
happiness in sharing with others.

One of Rotan's many excellent 
cooks, and an avid collector of 
recipes, is Mrs. C. E. Atwell.

Mrs. Atwell said, "I have no 
original recipes. Most of the 
ones that I have were shared 
with me by very dear friends. 
This e n h a n c e s  their value". 
Here, to share with you, are 
some of her favorite recipes. 

PECAN PIE 
(Aunt Edith Burk's)

1-1/4 cups sugar 
1/2 cup light com syrup 
1/4 cup oleo 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup pecans
1 or 2 teaspoons vanilla (as 
desired)

Combine sugar, syrup and oleo 
in saucepan. Bring to boil on 
high heat—stirring constantly 
until oleo is melted.

Remove from burner and grad
ually add the hot syrup to the 
beaten eggs, stirring constantly.

Add vanilla and pecans to the 
first mixture and cool to luke
warm. Pour into pastry s h e l l  
and bake at 350 degrees 40 to 
45 minutes.

ejUEENS PUDDING
2 cups milk

2 cups bread crumbs 
1/4 cup sugar
Grated rind of one lemon 
1 Tbsp buner
3 e g g fc ^ p a ra te ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 small jar of raspberry or apri
cot jam. or jelly (about 1 cup)

Bringmilktoa boil.pour over 
bread crumbs, sugar,lemon rind, 
and butter which have been mix
ed together. Let cool for a few 
minutes. Stir in beaten egg 
yolks, pour into a shallow but
tered baking dish (about 8x8x2) 
and bake 375 degree oven ap
proximately 15 minutes.Remove 
from oven and spread jam or 
jelly evenly over the top. Beat 
egg whites until stiff but not 
dry, spread over the jam cover
ed pudding, dredge with a bit 
of granulated sugar, return to the 
oven and bake until meringue is 
slightly browned. Serve hot or 
cold.

Mabye it was out of kindness, 
but she also included one of my 
previously shared recipes;

FAVORITE APPLE PIE 
1-1/2 cups sugar 
3 Tbsp flour
2 eggs, beaten
1/2 cup melted margatitje 
1/.2 t. each ground nutmeg and 
cinnamon
2 t. vanilla extract
3 coarsely chopped raw apples

Industrial A 
Hous* Painting

I n t e r i o r - E x t e r i o r

A l s o  F a r m  E q u i p 
m e n t .  H a v e  P o r t a 
b le  E q u ip m e n t ,  W ill 
P a i n t  On F a r m .

1/2 cup chopped pecans if de
sired
1 10" unbaked pie shell

Mix sugar and flour together. 
Add beaten eggs, melted mar
garine, nutmeg, cinnamon, and 
vanilla extract. Stir in chopped 
apples and ptecans. Let mixture 
stand and prepare pie shell.

Bake in oven preheated to 
425 degrees for 15 minutes Re
duce oven temperature to 3 '0  
degrees and continue baking for 
30 minutes or until done.

Cool pie. Garnish with sweet- 
ended w h lj^d  cream if desir
ed. Also delicious with cheese 
wedges.

Counting calorIes?Sorry about 
that! Let's eat today and diet 
tomorrow. "Serenly full, the 
epicure would say fate cannot 
harm me; I have dined today."

Mrs. Atwell has been unable 
to spend much time in her kit
chen lately, but I am certain 
that those pots and pans won't 
go unused much longer. You 
can't keep a good cook down!

4

Y\

Mrs. Charles Atwell

Young Homemakers Plan Picnic
Fisher County Young Home

makers met Tuesday. August 15, 
in the Roby High School Home
making Room.

A family picnic was planned 
for September 1, at 7; 30 p. m ., 
at the Roby Park. All members 
are urged to attend. Officers for 
the coming year will be elect
ed at this picnic. Anyone inters

ested in joining the Y. H. is also 
invited to attend.

The group also enjoyed visit
ing in the home of the Advisor, 
Miss Louise Keisling, where re
freshments were served by Bet
ty Rivets.

Other attending were J u d y  
Van Liew, M a t t y  Williamson, 
Margaret Hazelwood and Linda

.Str

Flash Bits
Fisher County Nursing Home

Hello again. Not much news 
this week.

Out visitors were; Mr.and Mrs. 
Tom Schleising and daughterof 
Uvalde, Mrs.Trip Holman,! lacy. 
and Shelley of Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Charles Signor of Lubbock 
visited Stella. Shelton.Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Waldrop and Monique 
of Abilene visited Mable Reese. 
Mr. and Mrs. J immy Melton and 
family of Bonham visited her 
grandfather Lee Bickerstaff.

Rev. Joe Edwards and George 
McBeth visited in thehome.We 
were haj^y to meet Bro.Edwards 
and welcome him to Rotan.

Jordon Collom of Aspermont 
visited his mother Emma Col
lom. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith 
of Sweetwater visitedjuley Hâ ■ 
ris. Shorty Crawford visited Joe 
Kersh, and Bill Smith visited 
Margie Shelley.

Rotan Brownies 
Meeting Sept 
7th At Center

All girls, interested in panici- 
pating in the Brownie program 
in Rotan this year, are invited to 
attend the organizational meet
ing on September 7th.

The meeting will beheld in 
the Rotan Community Center 
and will begin at 3; 15. Brownie 
leaders for the coming year ate 
Shirley Underwood, Carol Posey, 
and Janeece Pease.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Hunsaker, Rotan, last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow Hunsaker 
of Buckeye, Arizona,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Petty and Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Byerly, Rotan, last week weie 
Lisa and Lane Hale of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Baker of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennlth Hardin and family 
Rotan and Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Skiles had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. L E. Hardin, Rotan, last 
Sunday.

Refia Carter And RoSert Bailey GxcHinge Vows
Reba Dale Carter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carter of 
Rotaa became the bride ofRolw 
ert Bailey of Hamlin. Tuesday 
evening at 8;00 in the Fi r s t  
Baptist Church of Rotan. The 
groom is the son of Mrs, Anita 
Franklin of Odessa and the late 
Robert Bailey Jr. of Hamlin.

Rev.GilLain, M i n i s t e r  of 
Youth at Jackson Avenue Bap
tist Church in Lovingtoa New 
Mexico, officiated at the doul> 
le ring ceremony.

The bride and groom stood 
before an altar of white candles 
and basketsof blue and white 
flowers.

The bride was given in mai^ 
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown fashioned of sota-peau, 
nottingham lace and val lace 
trim. The bodice had a high 
neck and bid effect of notting- 
ham lace accented with small 
buttons to the hi-rise waist.The 
bishop sleeves ended in deep 
lace cuffs that were trimmed 
with val lace. The A-line skirt 
had a deep border of lace at 
the hem line that was out
lined in val lace. The match
ing chapel length mantilla had 
a deep border of lace that was 
edged in val lace. Her bouquet 
was of white glamelias and an 
orchid on top of a white Bible.

Donna Gruben of Rbtan was 
maid of honor. Matron of hon
or was Mrs. Robert Carter of 
Abilene, sister- in- law of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Deb
bie Kiker of Houston, cousin of 
the bride, Luanne Womack of 
Rotan, and Kellie Stewart of 
Odessa, sister of the bridegroom. 
They wore blue floral flocked 
voile gowns fashioned with; 
empire waist, scooped neck and 
pink ribbon sashes. They wore 
blue picture hats with pink rib
bon bows and carried a long 
stemed pink carnation.

Julie McQueen of Rotan, cou
sin of the bride, was flower girl. 
Ring bearer was Maury Gruben 
of Rotan.

J.F.Cadenhead of Haskell was 
best man. Mike Hamlinof Ama
rillo, Randy Perkins of Mem
phis, Tennessee. Jerry Dempsey 
of Seagraves, and Robert Hale 
of Abilene were groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were Robert 
Carter of Abilene, brother of 
the bride, Teny M. Bailey of 
Hamlin brother of the groom, 
Frank Meyner of Hamlin and^

A ls o  H av e  C a r p e n 
t e r  F o r  R e m o d e l i -

::r=: -

Edwvd 6. Sheran
604 E. Johnson St 

Rotan,Taxos

Phono 735-3250

.  „ u r  b o o k  b e \ p  
U <  O '"  th e
p o *  ^  r o o d  ’  * °

C t n o n c i o ' s ”

FIRST 
UXATIONAL BANK

Of Rotan

Mike Brown of Hamlin.
Candle lighters were Danny 

Baird of Abilene, Tony Panian 
of Joliet, Illinois, Ken Lindsey 
of Brownfield, and Mike Peel of 
Abilene.

Kathy McCombs of Rotan 
registered guests.

Soloists were Peggy Click of 
Lueders and Shlzue Kaneko of 
Japan. The brass ensemble was 
Larry Jayroe, Danie Hix. Terry 
Neal, Marilyn S t e wa r t ,  Mike 
Herd, all of Hamlin, and Jim 
Cockbum of Rotan.

Organist was Barbara Carter 
of Snyder, cousin of the bride.

The wedding reception was

held in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Serving the three
tiered white and blue wedding 

' cake was Jeana Thomas. Rita 
Kersh and Cindy Kiker, all of 
Rotan. and Mrs. C. R. Ledbetter 
of Hamlin.

Laura Gruben and Maury Gru
ben of Rotan passed out rice 
bags.

The bride is a graduate of Ro
tan High School and a freshman 
at Hardiir-Simmons University. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 

'Hamlin High School and is a 
senior music education student 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
He is a member of the Cowboy

Band and the University Cot>- 
cert Band. He is also a member 
of the Sigma Delta Sigma so
cial club and is presently the 
minister of music and youth of 
the First Baptist Church of Lue
ders.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Orleans, Louisiana. the 
couple will live in A b i l e n e  
where they will both attend 
college.

The rehersal supper was held 
in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church and was hosted 
by the groom's mother, Mrs. H._ 
E. Franklin of Odessa.
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Mn. Robert Bailey

THANKS
For Viewing John Deere’s

GENERATION II
It Was A Great Showing
If You M issed The Generation II Showing...

Stop In Anytime, We’ll Be More Than Happy 

To Explain Why The Entire Farming 

Industry Is Exicited About 

John Deere’s Generation II

Over 300

Attended The

Generation II 

Showing

DRAWING WINNERS

C.V. Counts 
R.E. McKimmey 

Dallas Neal 

Mrs. Peggy Morrow

All Received 
All-Weather 

warm up Jackets.

Member F.D.I.C.
Farm Tractor & Service Inc

Roby Highway 735-2462
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Rotan Lunch 
Menu

Rotan School L u n c h r o o m 
menu, August 28-September 1.

MONDAY
Ham Sandwiches. P i m e n t o  

Cheese Sandwiclies, Buttered 
(;orn, Tomato and Lettuce V\ ed
ges. Dill Pickle Slices, Peanut- 
butter Cookies, Milk.

TUESDAY
Hamburger Steak, OnlonCra- 

vy. Mashed Potatoes. G r e e n  
Beans, Rosey Applesauce, Canta
loupe Slices, Hot Rolls. Butter, 
Milk.

WEDNESDAY
Barbecued Weiners, Mi.xed 

Greens, Potato Salhd. Sliced 
Tomato. Hot Rolls, Butter, Ba
nana Pudding, Milk.

THURSDAY
Meat Pizza. Buttered Mixed 

Vegetables. Tossed Salad,Bread, 
Butter, Pineapple Upside- I.'town 
Cake, Milk.

raiDAY
Pinto Beans, Oven Fried Po

tatoes, Catsup, Vegetable Salad, 
Cornbread, Butter, Fudge Squares, 
Milk.

Coke Parlies Held For Queen Contest Girls
The Fislier County Queen Con

testants were honored with a 
coke party in the home of Mrs. 
BarbaraGray in Roby, Fr iday.  
August 18. Practice m o d e l i n g  
and helpful hints were given 
to tl)e girls. Co-hostesscs were 
Mmes. Sandra Holt, Patty Ham- 
ric, Janeece Pease, Evelyn Now
lin, Ixtuise Williams, Carol Rob
erts. Janice Copeland.Carol Cm- 
ben, Karen Helms. Dianne Rat
liff, and Barbara Cray.

Also, on Monday, August 21, a 
coke patty was held at the Mid 
West Electric Building in Roby 
with practice sessions and help
ful hints. The contest will be 
held at the Midwest Bu i l d i n g  
August 24. at 2 P. M. with "Miss 
Ford Country" Sandy Lankford, 
Colonel and Mrs. Wes Borders 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge Dean of Anson, as 
judges. Dave Sears, program di
rector of station KXOX Sweet
water will announce and pre
sent the girls at tie  judging and 
at the Rodeo arena at 7;30that 
night.

Hostesses for the party were

Becca Frierson, Barbara Rasco. 
Patricia Morton, Dorothy .N'erle
Terry, Mary Jo Pope.Louel l a
Waddell. Judy Hayes, Ellen Hat--

away, Nell Waddell,Betty Riv
ers. Allene Terry, Wanda Kiker, 
Louise Williams, Jackie Terry, 
Tammy Herron. Louise Keisling 
and Pansy Hale, chairman.

I
Mildred Castle and Mrs.J.W. 

Potter, Rotan, have r e t u r n e d  
from a trip »o Dallas. Coming 
home with tlrem were Mrs. Dean 
Daniels of Duncanville, Mrs. 
Irene Wiggins of Ft. Worth, and 
Mrs, Earl Hawthorn and daugh
ter Judith of Arlington. Tliey 
all spent a few days with Mrs. 
Porter and Mildred in Rotan.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
Jr . , Spanish I, II and III; Jerry 
Scott, Civics and Business Law; 
Charlie Davis, World History 
and Texas History; Ro n n i e  
Tiechelman, Ag 1, II. and III; 
Mrs. Norvelle Kennedy, Home- 
making 1, II. and III; Mr. Jim 
Cockburaband;Mr.Roy Jordon, 
biology, chemistry I and Iljvirs. 
Glen Strickland, secretary.

COKE PARTY; These Rotan High School students took part in 
a coke party last week. Left to right, Lisa Summers, Terri Cade, 
and Peggy Upshaw.

>*w.
COKE PARTY: A pan of the 80 girls that recently attended

the Coke Party at the residence of Mrs. Barbara Gray. Sitting 
left to right, Sharon Blakeley. Phyllis Surratt. Toni Escobedo. 
Melanie Cox. Risa Robens. Teresa Coan, Barbara Surratt. Stand
ing, left to right. Cindy Kiker and Gayle Posey, and hostesses 
Evelyn Nowlin and Janice Copeland.

Barrington Reunion Held

Visiting with friends and rela
tives in Rotan this week are for̂  
mer residents, Floyd and Mamie 
Gene Strickland from San Diego 
Calif. Traveling with them is 
their soa Joe Strickland. and 
their daughter and her husband. 
Gay Lynne and Gary Pickle, and 
a friend, Marsha Giesenschlag. 
They are staying in the liomes 
of Mr.and Mrs.Truett Strickland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards. 
The group is on their way to 
Abilene where Joe and Marsha 
will a t t e n d  Hardin Simmons 
University.

Mr, and Mrs. Buffel Robinsoa 
Jimmy Nichols and Miss Rosa 
Gambel of Weatlierford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Masters.

The 34th annual reunion of 
the John and Christina Barring
ton family was lield August 11, 
12 and 13 at the Fait Building 
in Roby. This was tlie 12thcon- 
secutive reunion held at this 
location. Due to illness and tfie 
rainy weather the attendance 
was lower than usual.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. R  B. Matliis, Muleshoe;Mrs 
Etta Barrington. Brownwood;.Mrs.

COKE PARTY PARTICIPANTS; U ft to tight. Audrey Carey.
Susan Deaton, Jenna McClure, Terrye Bennett and Christy Stuart.

Legal Notice

GREAT forSeHOOL!

Jackie (Cora) I ate, Mukshoe;
Mrs, Flora Young, Texas City;
Joy Charlene Young, Arcadia;
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Barrington.
Santa Anna; Mr.and Mrs.C:hes- 
te t Faught, Big Spting;Shaw n 
Faught, Big Spring;Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Bryant and Mrs. J.G. Neal,
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Holmes,Clyde; Mrs. Lois Barring
ton. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Ll̂ • 
thet D. Miller, Ralls;Mr.and L'.rs 
Otiis Holmes. Farmington, New 
Mexico; and Mr. and Mrs.W.J.
Barrington. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I  A t t | \ f  

Tire members of the Fisher McKimmey and A. C. Cathey. I M U  w W  ^  * 
County Commissiooers Court Roby. I lW('l9«v
will accept bids on a loader at Plans are to meet again at I  
their next regular meeting. the same time and place I “

Loader to have approximate- 1973. I 21*2'
ly 100 hp diesel engine, cab. . . . . . .
heater ,defros ter ,  windshield 
vripet, bucket teeth. . . .  ,

Commissionen will trade in W C Q  11101 ■  /
used Trojan loader model204A I

For further information con- I
tact A. J. Ford, Commissioner. Aug. . ' S 2 . , P « c „  .Jli .,
Precinct#!. Tues. 15 *89 67 l # . t  . [

Bids will be opened on Sept. Wed. 16 89 65 ,
11.1972, at 10;00 a. m. in the Thuts. 17 90 66
office of Fisher County Judge. Frl, 18 89 69 [  _ ,

Commissioners reserve the Sat. 19 96 63 I * L  k
right to accept or reject any or Sun. 20 91 70
all bids. Mon. 21 93 68 I"  1 - ^  K I ^  W

Fisher County Tues. 22 .70 87 66 I I M  |
Commissioners Court Total precipitation to date; I I I
Roby, Texas 29-2tc 1971............................... 17.92 I ^  f —■

..............  1972...............................  15.95 I  (  /  ( J  Q
Visiting Mr. and Mrs.L.D.Sing Previous High August Rainfall; I  ̂

ley, Rotan. last weekend were 1966..............................  9.40 p i
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Singley and 1932...............................  8.36
Mr. and Mrs. David Brady from 1971...............................  8.29
Arlington. 1972 to date.................  8.96 \

Mr. and Mrs, Buffel Robinson 
are visiting Bernice Hardy in 
Rotan while Mrs. Robinson is
recovering from an illness.Mrs. 
Robinson would enjoy visits from 
her many friends in the area.

Sho p  A r o u n d  
For  D i a m o n d s  

W a t c h e s  & J e w e l r y  
.... b u t ma ke

Champion
Jewelry

y o u r  l a s t  s top.
" Home owned ”  operated”

E x p e r t
W a t c h  R e p a i r

7 3 5 - 3 4 9 4
111 W. Snyder Rotan 
Ruby & Cecil Champion

Lance Theater 

Now Open
Showing This Sat. I  Sun. 2:00 P.M.

^  n Nl n l  #n I  I

Minnesota Raid
Ratad P.O.

Lance Theatre

^ A C f C T O S C f J O O C
S h o rf i
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NEW CONSTRUCTION; The Rotan Seed Delintlng Plant is in 
the process of constructing aseed storage facility, the framework' 
has been completed. Left to right, Cecil Edwards, Austin Mc
Kinney and Felipe Almonza.
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National Gypsum Stockholders 
New Service

A new tysteniatic investment 
service li being offered to more 
thin 40.000 holders of National 
Gypsum common stock. Begin
ning with the October 2. 1972 
dividend payment, owners of 
some 16 million shares of com
mon stock may ciioose to have 
their quarterly cashdividends in
vested systematically in addi
tional shares of common stock.

The service differs from otiier 
programs of this type in that it 
has more nexibility not being 
limited to owners of a specified 
number of sliares or to *he itw 
vestment of dividends alone. A 
stockholder can make cash pay
ments in any amount from as 
little as $25 to as much as $1.000 
a month. Or he can combine div
idends with cash payments,mak 
ing the latter w he ne V e r lie
chooses.

Except forthat,National Gyp
sum's investment service is 
similar to a growing number of 
others now in effect. Stock will 
be bought on the open market 
in bulk lots which will keep 
brokerage fees at a minimum. 
Because dividends will be in
vested systematically, the cost 
will be dollar averaged.

Bankers Trust Company, as

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

IM UM BER 3 ON TH E B A L L O T  (HJR 41)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 61. All district offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties 
having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing FMeral Census, shall be 
compensated on a salary basis. 
In aU counties in this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners 
Courts, to compensate all jus
tices of the peace, constables, 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salaiv basis beginning January 
1, 1973i and in counties having 
a population of less than twen
ty thousand (20,000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
FMeral Ceruus, the Commis
sioners (Tourts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory upon the Commission
ers Courts to compiensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in-

cludina sheriffs who also per
form the duties of assessor and 
collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salan basis be
ginning January 1,1949.

“ All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers 
shall be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund,
Srovided that fees incurred by 

ie State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is flied, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing coiuti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesdw after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “The constitutional 
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in all 
counties of the state to com
pensate all justices of the peace 
on a salary basis.”

Proposed‘ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M B E R  10 O N  TH E B A L L O T  (HJR 68)

General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S ection  1. That Article 

XVII, Section 1, Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session is con
vened, may propose amend
ments revising tbe Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes of this State. The date 
of the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for submission must 
be approved by a vote of two- 
thirds of all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals.

“A brief explanato^ state
ment of the nature of a pro
posed amendment, together 
with the date of the election 
and the wording of the pro
position as it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require- 
menU set by the LMislature 
for the publication of official 
notices of officers and depart
ments of the state government. 
'Ihe explanatory statement 
shall be prepared by the Secre
tary of State and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral. The Secretary o f State 
shall send a full and complete 
copy of the proposed amend
ment or amendments to each 
county clerk who shall p<Mt the 
sama in a public place in the

courthouse at least 30 days 
prior to the election on said 
amendment. The first notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor less than 50 
days before the date of ^ e  
election, and the second notice 
shall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature shall fix the 
standards for the rate of charge
for the publication, which may

be nil...................
paper’s pu 
for advertising

not be liigher than the news- 
iblit’s published national rate 

per column
inch.

“The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Legislature, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary of State of the 
number of leg^ votes cast at 
the election lor and against 
each amendment. If it appears 
from the returns that a majori
ty of the votes cast have been 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it shall become a part of this 
Constitution, and proclamation 
thereof shall be made by the 
Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agaiiut the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment revising provisions 
on the time and method of 
proposing amendments to the 
state coiutitution and the time 
and method of publishing no
tice of proposed amendments.*'

PUBLIC NOTICE
p̂ oposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  13 O N  TH E B A L L O T  (HJR 82)
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texair be amended by addins a 
new Section 65 to read as fol
lows:

“Section 6.5. Wherever the 
_Onm̂ SuttV..i u5HiVFTti»viT *tn
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rate of 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

ifically setting rates
h tl
epealed." ThU 

amendment shall become effec-

sions spMii 
in conflict with this 

hereby rep
tive upon its adoption.

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “To set a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  14 O N  IH E  B A l lO T  (HJR ‘j/t 
Geiiei.il Elm tioii Novenilit'i /, 19/2

agent for the stockholder, will 
maintain records, submit qua> 
terly statements and tax infor
mation. and provide forthe safe
keeping of shares registered in 
the i n d i v i d u a l  stockholders 
name, all for a small fee.

Alvin Gruben 
Reunion

The children and grand-chil
dren of the late Alvin and Vera 
Gruben got together for a family 
reunion at Lake Brov/nwood.

Tliose attending the affair 
last week were: Edgar andMel- 
va Dean Jones of Wichita Falls; 
Therman. Georgle and Ka r e n  
Upshaw of Stamford; Laverne. 
Melanie and keent Upshaw of 
Hart;Randy. Sharon and Chrislti 
Tliornton of Hurst; Terry. Norma 
and Staci Jonesof Austin; Freddy 
and Janice Upshaw of Abilene.

Those attending from Rotan 
werctBillie Joe, Vera Ellen, Lou, 
Katliy and Tina McCombs; Bob
by, Ellen. Laura. Tony and Todd 
Gruben; Glen. Billie, Jim. Donna 
and F'auryGruben; Wilber.Carol 
Greg, and Evette Gruben; and 
visitors, Norvelle Kennedy, Jr., 
Donnie, Shelia. Donnie Carl .-nd 
Carye Gruben.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII, 

Constitution of the State of 
'Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows;

"S ection  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 6, 
Article VII, Constitution of the 
State of 'Texas, any county, 
acting through the commiaaion- 
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount of the reduc- 

' tion to the independent ai i 
I common school districts of the 

county on a per scholastic basis 
' to be used solely for the pu - 

pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tne commission
ers court shall, however, ietain 
a sufficient amount of the cor-

pus of the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei- 
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
nrtoney to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  12 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (SJR 29)
Genera) Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any peraon for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Jtutice of the Peace, (Jounty 
Commissioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster. Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Ouara, and the officers and di
rectors of soil and water con
servation diatricta, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution shall ba construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man of the National Guard, 
and tbe National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an emlated 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
C o i^ , and Coast Gusird, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the 
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
G u m , and officers of the

State soil and water conserva
tion districts, from holding at 
the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust or 
|Mx>fit, under this State or the 
United States, or from voting 
at any election, general, speciu 
or primary in this State when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other individuala 
who receive all or part of their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds of tha 
State of Texas and who are not 
State officers, shall not be bw- 
red from serving aa members of 
the governing bodies of school 
districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental diatricta; 
providM, however, that such 
state employees or other indi
viduals shall receive no salary 
for serving as members of suen 
governing bodies. It is furthar
grovided that a nonelective 

tate officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is of benefit to 
the State of Texas or is re
quired by the State or Federal 
law, ana there is no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of this State 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under thw 
State, or the United States, ex
cept as a notary public if quali
fied by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesdi^ atttx the first 
Monday ill November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoai- 
tion: “The constitutional
amsndment permitting State 
employeea, who are not State 
officers, to serve aa memben of 
the governing bodiee'tVf'school 
districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting their State 
salary, and specifyii^ excep
tions to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment of 
State fundi for compensation 
to any peraon who holds more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  11 O N  TH E B A L L O T  (HJR 95)
Gi'iicr.il Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texu Consti
tution, ba amanded to read as 
follows:

“Saction 17. It, duriiu tha 
vacancy in tha offioa of wvar- 
nor, tha Lisutanant Cktvamor 
should dis, raaign, refuaa to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be unable to serve; or if 
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Presi
dent of the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the tame compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had ha 
baen employed in the duties of 
hia office, and no more. Hie 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office.”

Sec. 2. That Article HI of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows:

“Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,500.''

Sec. 3. The foregoing coiuti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
tor or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment to provide a salary of 
$22,500 for the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives."

PUBLIC NOTICE
“ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  6 0 N  THE B A L L O T  (SJR 7)
Geiier.ll Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Article Vni, 

Saction 1-b, of tha Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
aa follows:

“Section 1-b. {•) Three
Htousand Dollars (M.OOO) of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
tnsidenoa homesteads as now 
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purpoaaa.

“ (b) Prom and after January 
1, 1973, tha governing body of 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or othar [lolitical tub- 
dhriaion of the State may 
exempt by its own action not 
laaa than Hiree Thousand Dol
lars (t^OOO) of the aseessed 
value of residence homeateada 
of persons sixty-five 165) years 
of age or older from all ad valo- 
rant taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a

^7 -i OT pal
cent (20%) of the voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held by the political sub- 
dhriaion, tha governing body of 
the subdivision ahair call an 
election to  determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount not laaa than Three 
Hiouaand Dollars ($3,000) as 
provided in the petition, of the 
taseeaed value of residence

homesteads of persons sixty- 
five (65) years of age or over 
shall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of anv debt, the taxing 
officers of the political subdivi- 
don shall havt authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against tha homeatead 
property at the same rate as 
Uie tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the cessa
tion of tha levy would impair 
the obligation of the contract 
^  which the debt was creat-

2. Tha foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall ^  
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tueedv after the first 
Monday In November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
1ll%*lbi or uakSlist Itic fivydSl-
tion: “The coiutitutional
amendment providing that tha 
various political subdivisions of 
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thousand Dollara 
($3,000) of the value of reeid- 
ence homesteads of all peraoiu 
sixty-five (65) years of age or 
older from aid valorem taxes 
under certain conditions.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
...... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  4 O N  TH E  B A L L O T  (HJR 61)
General Election November 7, 1972

be it  r e s o l v e d  by  t h e
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX7LS:
S ection  1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read aa fol
lows:

“Section 2. (a) When the 
legislature convenes in regular 
session in January, 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment 
of a conatitutional revision 
commission. The legislature
proride an adequate stal 
lice •pace, e 
pliee for the

lacê  equipment, and sup- 
commission.

shall appropriate money to 
ft, of- 
id sup-

'(b) The commission shall 
stuay the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 
its recommendations to the 
members of the legislature not 
later than November 1, 19'73.

“ (c) The members of the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. The 
lieutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other offi
cers it deems necessary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal of 
its proceedings. A person elect
ed to  fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
of the convention becomes a 
member of the convention on 
taking office as a member of 
the legislature.

“(d) Members of the conven
tion shall receive compensa
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be composed of 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker of the House, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Ihia shall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
33 of the 'Texas Constitution. 
The convention may provide 
for the expenses of its mem
bers and for the employment 
of a staff for the convention, 
and for these purposes may by 
resolution appropriate money 
from the general revenue fund 
of the state treasury. Warrants

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

“ (e) The convention, by re
solution adopted on the vote 
of at least two-thirds of its 
members, may submit for a 
vote of the qualified electors of 
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub
mit revisions of the existing 
constitution which may con
tain alternative articles or sec
tions. Elach resolution shall 
specify the date of the elec
tion, the form of the ballots, 
and the method of publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on. 
To M adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
of the majority of those voting 
on the proposal. Tha conduct 
of the election, the canvassing 
of the votes, and the reporting 
of the returns shall be as pro
vided for elections under a c 
tion 1 of this article.

"(f1 The convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote of at least two- 
thirds of its members; but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unless Its duration is extendea 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote of at least two-thirds 
of its members.

“ (g) The Bill of Rights of 
the present Texas Constitution 
shall be retained in full.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electora of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 

for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment providing for a 
conatitutional revision commis
sion which precedes the con
vening of the members of the 
63rd Legislature as a constitu
tional convention in January, 
1974, for the purpose of sub
mitting to the voters a new 
coiutitution or revisions of the 
existing state constitution.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  9 O N  TH E  B A L L O T  (SJR 20)
General Election, November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of 'Texas, be amended 
to read aa follows:

“Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this State shall 
nather draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor of 
any person for salary or com- 
peiuation aa agent, officer or 
ap{iointee, who bolds at the 
same time any other office or 
poaition of honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the ’Trea
sury shall not appW to officers 
of the National Guard or Air 
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or- 
nnized Reserve of the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Ab 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to Directors of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A member of the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to 
lerve aa a Director of a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
ia further provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the Legis
lature by general law under 
such restrictions and limita
tions as the Legislature may
Sreacribe, that a nonelective 

tate officer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other offi
ces or positions are of benefit 
to the State of Texas or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there is no conflict with 
the original office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of thii State 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United States.”

Sec. 2. That Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL Constitution of the 
State of 'Texaa, be amended to 
read as follows:

‘Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice of emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commission
er, Notary Public and Post
master, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 
aerve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States andi 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organised Re
serves of the United States, and 
retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or of a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army,
Navy, and Marine Co^s, from 
holaing
such office any other office or

aing in conjunction with
^s ition  of honor, trust or pro
fit, under this State or the 
United States, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this State 
when otherwise qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment to provide that directors 
of soil and water conservation 
districts are not disqualified 
from holding or being compen
sated for more than one o f 
fice.”

RUBLIC NOTICE
' " CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM I'.I R I OIM 1 H I R A I I ()1 (HJR !>8I 
(ii'MiM.il I In  Imn Novi'inln'r /,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE o r  TEXAS:
8«ctton 1. ’̂ t t  Article HI, 

Section 24, of the Texea Con- 
ititutlon, be amended to road 
as follow!;

"Section 24. Rapraeontetivet 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exceeding Eight Thoiuand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
($8,400). Senators shall receive 
from the Public Treasury an 
aiinual ealery of not axcoMing 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundreo 
Dollars (|8,400V All Members 
of the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the Houae of 
Repreeentativaa, aleo shell re
ceive from the Kiblic Treaeury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for tha first one hundred end 
twenty (120) daye only of each 
Rwular Seasion and for thirty
(6^y J„ ,e  ««wti 9 ds
sion of the Legislature. No 
Regular Scuion shell be of 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment snail be •elf-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salsries of the Members of 
the Senate and House of Rep-

reeentativee shell not be invalid 
beceuee of the entlcipetory na
ture of the leglaletlon.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Memben of each Houae 
•hell be entitled to mUeoM ia 
going to end returning rTOm 
the seat of aovemnnent, which 
mileage •hall not exceed Twp 
Dollars and Fifty Cento ($2,501 
for every twenty-five (26) 
milee, the distance to be com- 
putea by the neareet and most 
direct route of travel, from • 
table of dietancee prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty sent now or hereafter to be 
•eUbliehed; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Seeelon that may be celled 
within one (1) day after the ad
journment of the Regular or 
Caltod Semion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati
tutional amendment shell be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thi* ttate 
'ifl an ei««:i.iuii tubv henFriii'tlie 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the belloto shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againet the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to provide annual 
talariee of $8,400 for memben 
of the Senate end House of 
RepreeenUtivee.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pi,.p....i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  8 O N  THE B A L L O T  (SJR 1)
Gener.ll Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section V Constitution of the 
State of 'Texas, be amended to 
reed as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974. and thereafter, ahall 
be installed on the Tint Tues
day after the organization of 
the Legislature, or as soon 
thereafter as pncticable, and 
•hell bold his office for the 
term of four yean, or until his 
sueceeeor shall be duly in
stalled. He shell be at least 
thirty yean of age, a citizen of 
the United States, end shall 
have resided in this State at 
least five yean immediately 
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. 'That Article IV, Sec
tion 22, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
ned  as follows;

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
•lection in 1974, end there
after, ehall hold office for four
yean and until his successor is 
duly aui 
sent the State in all suits end

aualifled. He shell npre-
Jeaa in the Supreme Court of 
he State in which the State

may be e party, and shell espe- 
cieuy inquire into the charter 
righto o f  all private corpon- 
tions, and from time to time,
in the name of the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
Rtay be proiper and neceeeary
to prevent any private corpora' 
tion from exercising any powei 
or demanding or collecting any
speciae of taxae, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized dv 
law. Ha shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exists, seek a judidel 
forfeiture of such charten, un
less otherwise expteasly direct
ed by lew, end give legal advice 
In writing to the Governor and 
othar executive officers, wlwn 
requested by them, end per
form such other duties u  nuy 
be required by lew. He shell re- 
aide at the teat of government 
during hie continusnoe in of

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to he fixed by the Leg
islature.*’

Sec. 3. That Article IV. Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
reed as follows;

“Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
'Treasurer, the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term of 
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until hie 
successor is qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing hia continuance in office, 
and perform such dutiM as ere 
or may be required by law. 
They end the S e c re t^  of 
State shell not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or Mr- 
quisitee of office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for aiw 
service pettormed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in hu office, shell be paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treaeury."

Sec. 4. Ih e  foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to • vote of the 
qualified electore of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tueeday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the belloto thell 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or egeitut the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Attorney General, Comp
troller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
Genwal Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State officers.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  5 ON  TH E  B A L L O T  (H JR  35)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article VIIL Omstitution or 
the State of 'Texas, be amended 
to read aa follows;

“Section 2. ia) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legialature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as »dwell
ing place for the ministry .of 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society; provided that 
such exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
buildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or associa
tions of persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture of all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably neceiaary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment of boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nization of like character; also 
the endowment funds of such 
institutions of learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and shall here
after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such exemption of such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase of the same at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of
eirely public charity; and all 

ws exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper
ty mentioned in this Section 
aball be null and void.

“ (b) The Legislature may, 
by general law, exempt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by the surviving spouse and 
surviving minor children of a 
disabled veteran. A disabled 
veteran is a veteran of the

armed services of the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500. A veteran having a dia- 
ability rating of more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,000. A veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500. A veteran who hat a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists of the loss or loss of 
use of one or more limlos, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegia, may be grantea 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forcee 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
rroperty valued at up to 

2,S00. A deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the agipre- 
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electora of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the balloto shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children, 
and the surviving spouses ana 
surviving minor children of 
members of the armed forces 
who lose their life while on ac
tive duty.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  7 ON  TH E B A L L O T  (SJR 16)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T^at Article I of 

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new aec- 
tion to be known at Section 
3a, to read aa follows:

“Section 3a. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged becauae of tex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
Tliis amendment it telf-opera- 
tive.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
fiiit Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or agairut 
the proposition; “The coiutitu- 
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because of tex, race, color, 
crekd, or national origin.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  2 O N  TH E B A L L O T  (H JR  31)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Seclkin 1. That Section 6 of 

ArtKW 'fx-oi'uw cem ntutiini 
of the State of Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follows;

“Section 6. On the effective 
date of this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict is abolished. The Commis
sioners Court of Lamar County 
may provide foi the transfer or 
for the disposition of the assets 
of the Lamar County Hospital

Diitrict.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of_ the
quaiiiivu viCCMit* otaMT
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
agairut the proposition:

“The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lamar 
County Hoapital District.”
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Tips By Alice Ballenger
Plaulc oven cooking bags can 

tlireaten kitchen safety as a 
fire hazard, according to the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
if homemakers don't use them 
properly.

Last F e b r u a r y  the FDA an
nounced reports of bursting oven 
bags. The accidents were caus
ed by a phenomenon c a l l e d  
"bumping".

Bumping occurs when a lay
er of water forms under a layer 
of fat that's seeping out of the 
meat or poultry being cooked. 
As the trapped water continues 
heating, it may teach and ex
ceed its boiling point and con
vert to steam .,

When the steam becomes su
perheated it may break the 
bonds of the imprisoning fat 
and spew out with enough force 
to burst the bag. If fat carried 
along in the outburst hits a gas 
flame or electric heating ele
ment. it could cause a serious- 
fire.

You can prevent bumping. 
The FDA and manufacturers sug
gest coating the inside of the 
bag with a tablespoon of flour. 
Or use a sauce mix with a

flour base to coat tiie bag.
Most manufacturers instruct 

users to puix:h small air holes 
in tile bag to inhibit sudden 
build-up of pressure. And they 
suggest using a large, deep pan 
for an added margin of safety; 
the pan will contain juices that 
leak.

When early FDA reports de
scribed oven bags at a potential 
fire hazard, some industry repre
sentatives blamed the rash of 
oven bag accidents on careless
ness or i n a t t e  nt i on  to in
structions. Apparently, these 
representatives suspected that 
expanding air in bags not pet- 
forated with air holes were caus
ing the accidents.

The FDA announced last May 
that manufacturers will begin 
providing additional package 
instmetions to insure safe use 
of the bags.

But since turnover in some 
stores may be slow, expect the 
old, inadequately labeled bags 
to keep cropping up for some 
time. Meanwhile, if you use 
suchbags, rememberto puncture 
with air holes, coat inside with 
a Hour mixture, and use a pan 
to trap leaking juices.

V,,

4- H RALLY; Jr. Leaders assisting with Rally Day include, left 
to right, back tow. Audrey Carey, Terry Posey, Mark Cuelker, 
Judy Wright and Penny Coker. Front tow, Max Kenp, Revis Cau- 
ble, and Cindy Posey. Not pictured James Park.

« • « • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows of Ro- 

tan have returned from a trip 
to Lake Btownwood. They re
ceived a list of the honor stu
dents from the Art School in 
Chicago that their daughter, Jo 
Ann. attends and she was one 
of the honor students listed.

• * * * *

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Byrd, Rotan, this week are Mr. 
andMrs.J.E. Gum of Kingsdown. 
Kansas and Mr. J. E. Gum. Jr. of 
Westminister, Calif.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.J.R.Stray- 
horn, Rotan. this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Bouchler of Post, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cork of San 
Angelo, and Dr. and Mrs. James 
Adkins and sons Marshall and
Leigh of Houston.

• • * *
Mrs. Verl Hallmark of Abilene 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hurst 
in Rotan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hurst of 
Rotan recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lloyd Jr. and family 
in Victoria.

Free Lunch Program
CERTinCATE OF AMENDMENT

We certify to the Texas Education Agency that the Roby-  
Rotan-Hobbs school districts' Free and Reduced Price Lunc h  
Policy Statement, which was approved and adopted for the 
1971-72 school year, has been amended to include the below 
listed eligibility income scale in lieu of the previously adopt
ed scale. We agree to use the income scale indicated below 
as a criterion for determining the eligibility of studenu for 
free meals beginning with the 1972-73 school year and there
after or until subsequently amended. We also affirm that the 
letter to parents and the notification to the news media have 
been revised to include the income scale indicated below.

Wefutther certify that the income scale indicated below will 
be used to determine the eligibUity of students for free break
fasts in those schools, if any, in the above named district which 
participate in the School Breakfast Program, and that parents 
and the news media will be informed that students eligible for 
a free lunch will also be eligible for a free breakfast in those 
schools which panicipatc in the School Breakfast Program.

Free Lunch Eligibility Income Scale
Family Size Family Annual Income

1 $0-2130
2 0-2790
3 0-3450

1 4 0-4110
5 0-4720
b ■ " 0-5330

he 7 0-5880
ir. 8 0-6430
on 9 0-6930
or 10 0-7430
id- 11 0-7930

12 0-8430
Each additional
family member $500

COUNTY
AGENT

MEWS
By Richard Spancar

Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Darden,Rotan,last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Collum of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mur
ray of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Williams of Hermleigh.

Mrs. Roxie Henson of Rotan 
recently celebrated her 91st 
birthday.

Among those helping her 
celebrate were; Mrs. Jack Dar- 
dea A. D. Hensoa and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Wicker, all of Rotan; 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Warren from 
Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dodie 
and children of Snyder; and Mrs. 
Hugh Worthington and Ronnie 
of Aspermont. Also, many neigh
bors and friends of the area.

* a * « a
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bridges of 

Rotan have returned from a 
salmon fishing trip at Seattle, 
Washington. Mrs. Bridges reports 
a beautiful trip and a very etw 
joyable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. McBeth 
of Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Hart in Cisco last weekend 
and attended a bridal shower 
for Sandra Hart.

Prospects look bright tor win
ter pasture and increased crop 
yields due to recent rains. Rain 
repwrts are from 1 to 3 inches 
over the county.

Screwworms continue to plag
ue livestock in tlie area. Farm
ers and ranchers are urged to 
keep close watch on their live
stock.

Somewhere in a Texas cotton 
field, a maturing cotton plant is 
being surveyed by a boll weevil 
with dinner on its mind.

The situation by itself is not 
too surprlxing; it happens mil
lions of times each day. What 
is surprlxing is where all this is 
taking place.

The cotton plant and the boll 
weevil are in a computer— as 
part of an experimental pro
gram taking place at T e x a s  
A&M University and three other 
schools in the nation.

Scientists there are beginning 
to grow, on a day-by-day basis, 
theoretical cotton plants using 
computers. They utilize the 
computers speed and ability to 
introduce a large number of 
variables in growing a c o t t o n  
plant in less than a minute of 
computet time—quite a differ
ence from the 200 days an ex
perimental growth plot may take

The idea is a recent one to 
agricultural research. Some of 
this pioneering work is being 
done by Dr. Donald Baker. a 
plant scientist at State College 
in Mississippi, who is consulting
with Texas A&M in the develop
ment of their program.

Baker and his colleagues have 
developed a simulated cotton 
plant which responds to changes 
in the weather and other enviro
nmental influences. This pro
gram. called SIMCOT II for
simulated cotton, will be linked 
to a program being developed 
at Texas A&M that will pre
dict the effect of parasitic in
sects on cotton pests. This pro
gram, appropriately, is to be 
called BUG.

It all means that, in the fu
ture, researchers will be able 
to simulate cotton plants and 
then predict the effects of such 
factors as weather, parasites, in
secticides, cultivation, and har
vest time.

Though the program has ob
vious advantages to such re
searchers agronomists and en
tomologists—  not to mention 
farmers— another field, agri
cultural economics, stands to 
benefit.

The data from the computet 
can be used to calculate the 
costs and returns of d i f f e r e n t  
cotton production and i n se c t  
control methods. The computer 
will allow the economist to ob
serve a greater number of cotr 
ton production methods and cal

culate t h e i r  costs in a much 
shorter time.

The recent banning of DDT 
and otlier non-biodegradeable 
(persistent) insecticides was 
used as an example ofhowcei- 
taln factors influence the eco
nomics of farming.

Since these insecticides are 
out, the farmer may in the fu
ture use parasitic insects to con
trol some cotton pests.The com
puter can predict the effect of 
the parasitic insectson tlie pests 
and allow an economic evalua
tion for the best control at the 
least cost.

Farmers need such research 
now, even though the program 
has been given a three- year 
grant. Each method that seems 
feasible in the computer will 
be checked by work in experi
mental plots before the results 
are given to farmers.

An agricultural area blessed 
with favorable climate, produc
tive soi l s ,  adequate irrigation 
water and efficient farm opera
tors can expect good economic 
growth, right? Wrong!

" All these things are import
ant, but an essential element to 
economic development is the 
market structure in the area.In 
some cases, the regional mark
et stmeture may override pro
duction and consumer demands 
that favor regional development 
of an enterprise.

Market Stmeture is described 
as the number and types of 
firms at e a c h stage of produc
tion from the farm to the con
sumer. Less competition and 
lower prices can result where 
there are only a limited num
ber of firms in the area. With 
just one food processing plant or 
livest^k  slaughter plant in an 
area, there will be fewer buy
ers. less competition and thus 
lower prices to producers than 
in areas with more plants.

If the area has only one buyer 
for a product, agricultural pro
ducers must either sell to him 
or transport their product to an
other market.

Thus the buyer could set the 
price and pay no m o r e than 
necessary to keep the product 
from being sold elsewhere.

The. price difference compar
ed to other areas will depend on 
the distance, transporation costs 
and losses associated with sell
ing in the next best market. As 
such, the producer is faced with 
the curcual decision of where 
to market his product.

Market structure can restrict 
production anywhere along the 
line--from the production of 
supplies to the end products and 
from processor to retail distrib
utor. No matter where the re
striction occurs, it can affect the 
overall economic development

and growth of the area.
Mallett offers several alterna

tives for improving tlie market 
stmeture and increasing the-
economic incentive for pro
ducers to expand to their full
est potential.

First, new firms could be en
ticed to enter the industry at 
the level where competition is 
most needed. For example, if 
there is only one wholesaler in 
the business, the area would bene
fit more if another wholesaler 
came in.

Patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital Aug. 15 thru Aug. 21.

Local patients; Mildred Rod
dy, Minnie Williams, Ken Berry. 
Raye Kelley, W. R. Burch, Mrs. 
Lee Rasberry, Linda Vann. Riley 
T. Shipp. John Henry Johnson.

Out of town patients; Maudie 
Prlndle, Sweetwater; John C. 
Small wood. Roby;James T.Mar 
haffey, RobyJdrs.J ames Sheehan. 
Darby. Pa.

4 H Rally Day 
Held Thursday
The annual 4- H Rally Day 

was held Thursday, August 17, 
at the Community Building' in — 
Rotan. according to R i c h a r d  
A. Spencer and Mrs. Alice Bal
lenger, C o u n t y  Extension 
Agents.

James Park and Audrey Carey 
gave a r e p o r t  on State 4-H 
Leadership Lab held at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mark G u e l k e r  and Audrey 
Carey gave repots on the Na
tional Citizenship and Heri
tage Tour held in Washington, 
D.C.

The group then made decou]> 
age pictures. Terry and Cindy 
Posey, Revis Cauble and Max 
Kemp we r e  in charge of the 
craft.

Judy Wright, Penny Coker ,  
Mark Guelket, Audrey Carey, 
Terry and Cindy Posey, and 
Revis Cauble led recreation.

After a sack supper the group 
enjoyed square dancing con
ducted by Mark Guelker, Mike 
Herrn and Dr. Charles Church.

A good time was reported by 
all members attending;

r

HOW MANY ADJUSTMENTS 
CAN YOUR 

CHILDREN STAND?

If anything happens to you, the shock to mem
bers of your family is drastic. And, if you have 
not provided for their future, their adjustments 
become a daily struggle. For your family’s 
sake, find out about American National's low- 
cost "Guaranteed Protection" Life Insurance 
Plan. Leave a legacy of security . . . contact

Tony DeLeon
■ 305 W. Burnside

7 3 5 - 2 4 0 2

A r r v E R i C A r v  r V / q T i o r v / i L
t-uTT-i insuRfltvcE com pfltw

MOMI OFrsCI OAt.Vt«rOM TtlAt - -

Tk C g^eg t  Refine
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Doug Upshaw

Upshaw Big Link In McMurry Chain
Doug Upshaw, a 1970 Roby 

High graduate, will be an im
portant link in the McMurry Col
lege offensive line this season.

The 6-2,210pound squadman 
is the starting man at both left

and right tackle, according to 
the two-depth charts released 
by head coach Buddy Forties a 
week before fall drills are to 
begin on the Reservation.

Upshaw was All- Dristtict. All- 
Area and All-South Plains at

Roby tor coach Freddie Stuart. 
He also played varsity basket
ball and helped lead Roby to ' 
three consecutive District 6- B 
track championships.

Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Upshaw of Rt. 2, Roby.

cs?;'
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D 0 N 7 WASTE TIME TRAVELING F A R . . .
SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE YOUR CAR!

Consideri not only yoor cor, gasoline, time and energy ore wasted 
when you shop elsewhere, but more important, the locale in which you 
live is deprived of that part of your trade dollar which is used to im
prove the community facilities in which it is spent. Don't rob yourself

SHOP
a t

H O M I E

Rotan Advance Roby Star Record



THRIFTWAY'S

R m ^ 'tO 'S C t, I S k

T from THRIFTWAY’S fresh meat department
shoulder

Chuck Steak A  Roast

79
Arm Roost 98< I Shurfresh Vac Pale Franks.... Pki,“ 49'

6  B o t t l s  C a r t o n - P l u s  D e p o s i t

16 O Z . S IZ E  S J ^ F T A V O I

Cokes
49̂

B e n d y  %  O e llo n -  

R o u n d  C a rto n

Ice
Cream

D a ls e y  2 2  oz.

Spray Starch
69^

THRIFTWAY 
a better way 

to SAVE!

LAST WEEK FOR 
Family Circle Cook Book 

& Handyman’s Book

DESIGNER

A u ro ra  2 P a ck

Bundt Pans
R e d  H e a rt  B e e f

s y ,  oz. Dog Food
M a rsh a y  12 o z B a g Chocolate Chips 4 9 ^

M e  2 - 0 la n t  B o x Detergent

Sherbet

KLEENEX
TOWELS...

JUMBO
ROLLS

SHASTA-ASSORTED FLAVORS

SOFT
DRINKS...........

SHURFINE

CHUNK
TUNA... 6V2-OZ.

SIZE

M rs  T u c k e r s  3 # ca n

Shortening 6 9

2 0 ' OFF LABEL

Scope
Mouthwash 89

One size fits all 
ADORN STRETCH

Panty
Hose.... 2^8

Hair Spray Regular or Extra Hold o n

PROTEIN 21....,'S
99'=

Peral Drops « j

TOOTH POLISH*.^! 1 "
Regular Tintad Medication A n

CLEARASIL. . . W
Super Chromium Injector

SCHICK BLADES^l 69'=

Protein 21 for Regular, Oily or Dry

SHAM PO O. . . .
Hair Conditioner-For Fine or Dry Hair M  A  <

PROTEIN 21.....i s  0 9
TH R IFTW A Y’S PRODUCE

SHURFINE ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . .
DEL MONTE CREAM OR WHOLE STYLE m

GOLDEN CORN. . . . . . 4
DEL MONTE a

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . 4
OUR DARLING JUNE 3 SERVING ■■

JUNE PEAS. . . . . . . . . 5  oS
GRAPE OR RED PLUM ^

BAMA JELLY.. . . . . . . 2  " s
KLEENEX WHITE OR ASSORTED

FACIAL TISSUE. . . . 2 “ %'S.
SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . .
SUNSHINE LEMON. OATMEAL. SUGAR

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T9'
79'=
79'=
8 9 ^

7 9 !
6 9 '

3 3 '
2 9 '

SKILLET CHICKEN-ITALIAN W/DRESSING

HUNT’S DINNERS..x«»
Ivory L iquid  2 2  oz

DETERGENT
Mp  DIET COLOR OR ROOT BEER A  J  A n

'S H A S T A . . . . . . . 2 ” .S: 4 9 '
-  .  SKINNER'S SHORT CUT A J  An

4 9  ’ ELBO MACAR0Nl2'1k°£: 4 9 '
“\  z ' -------------------------------------------------- V

Thompson Soodloss

RUSSET POTATOES. ........ 'Jil 69'
TEXAS CARROTS 3fok,..v̂ji',39'

Glen’s Thriftway
Suptt Market

Double Stamps Wednesday
Prices effective August 24-30th

FROZEN FOODS
SHURFINE FROZEN. HALVES

STRAWBERRIES

310-oz. 
EKfiS-

JOHNSON PUMPKIN OR MINCE

PIES 49


